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Miss Irene Bussemey of the South School faculty operates a model1 planetarium in a lecture-demon,
strati on of a new- curriculum guide for Science taught on elementary grade level at a special meet-
i n g of th e IB oa rd of . Ed u ca 11 on Tu esd a y. The mew g u i de wa s d e ve I oped Ib y W ate r t own t e a c h e ir s a fte r
two years of study, analysis and revision of the science courses.

New Curriculum Guide For
Science Devised By Teachers

The integration of the science curriculum from kindergarten level
through the senior grades in the Watertown school system has been
developed after two years of study and research by Watertown teachers.

The project has been completed and has taken the form of a cur-
riculum, guide for Scien.ce throughout the elementary and secondary
levels A committee of teachers headed by Principal Hollis Whitman
of Baldwin decided to undertake the reorganization and modernization
of the science program after it was learned that having outside profes-
sionals overhaul the course would be very costly.

The committee further incorporated their conclusions in a mimeo-
graphed text book that contains the various concepts relating to such
fields as plant and animal life, energy, electricity, the earth and sea-
sons heavenly bodies, etc. The book includes details of the concepts
with suggested actitities and experiments to demonstrate the concepts
and references of science text hooks.

Starting on the kindergarten level by capitalizing on. the different
seeds, plants and leaves which children carry to school, the new sys-
tem of instruction tries to stimulate curiosity, build vocabulary and
frster sensory impressions As the child enters succeeding grades, he
will have already been exposed to the world of science in simple terms
and forms and frcm this background the teacher is able to continue
and enlarge and develop the child's knowledge of science.

Actual demonstrations of the new curriculum guide for Science
and its applications in the classroom were presented at a special meet-
ing of the Board, of Education Tuesday by a. teachers' committee.
Teachers, who gave illustrated talks of new science instruction tech-

'Continued on Page 111

Boards Reorganize
Th. Bi rd uf Finin^e held its

i e m £ i n i / a r n JH a 1 IT e ̂  a n g f ollow-
H4 me it cent t 'n e Vet ion and
members leolectcd Ellsworth,„ T,
Canilee L h a 11 m a n La wrenc e
Shannov v as elected secretary of
tht- f ia> I v mrh n- nnw evenly di-
\ided amonc 1hr^e Democrats and
three Rei I'M'C itn

The Dc ai d of Assessors also
held its tirM meeting since the
election and named Theodore
Tilorris ehdiiman The three-
member board is comprised only
of Democrats and is uithout mi-
noritj pai t\ representation.

Masi Appointed
New Road Foreman

Selectman Joseph Masi. was
named foreman of Hie town's 'high-
way department after a consider-

[ able discussion of the qualifica-
tions for this post by the Select-
men at their meeting this week.

Newly-elected Democratic Sec-
ond Selectman Melv in 8. Hathaway
observed that it. was his 'under-
standing that the practice has been,
to appoint the second selectman

(Continued on Page 11)

Selectmen Alter Action For
Voting On A Change In Gov't

Several hundred children, visited the Watertown Library last week and enjoyed browsing through
the attractive and colorful new books that were on display for the library's'annual 'Book Fair, The
event this year was sponsored by the Friends of the Library who arranged the exhibit of about 400'
books.

Special Events
For Hallowe'en

Thousands of local youngsters
can, again. look forward, to the an-
nual .Hallowe'en party sponsored
by the Fire Department at ...both
the fire1 house and at South School
Saturday night, Oct. 31.

'Children are encouraged to
dress up in costume or in mask
to parade to the fire house or the
school and join, other youngsters
in the m e r r y m a k i n g. Small
prizes will, be awarded, to those
willing to' act, sing or caper be-
fore the group. • Firemen are al-
ready busy preparing1 bags of can-
dy and fruit for treats for the
merrymakers.

Another Hallowe'en event is the
teen-age dance to be held, at Swift
Junior High, from 8 to 11 p.m.
Jules Lemay's orchestra, will play
for dancing, with a small admis-
sion charge. Proceeds, of the
affair will be used to purchase
equipment for Little .League base-
ball, equipment needed for next,
year.

Angela Bur ante Is chairman of
the dance, assisted by Marcel
Marti and,- Richard. Demarest.

Bottle Collection
Explorer Scouts of Troop 76,

plan, to hold a bottle collection
drive Oct. 24. Persons 'wishing
bottles collected can telephone
CE 4-1529.

Questions Reason For Dropping
Athletic Programs At High School

The date of No\ember 24 that
was set foi a reteiendum vote on
the question of changing the town's
foi m of 4o\ernment has been re-

voked b\ action of the 'Board of
, Selectmen at their meeting Mon-
j da\ ni-jht Instead a new date,
Januaij 29 has been fixed for a
town meeting on this issue

The town meeting will be called
with the understanding that a peti-
tion with 200 signatures will be
filed requesting that the four ques-
tions regarding a change be placed
on the \oting machines for a re-
ferendum vote. These questions
deal, with the Selectmen system;
Council-Manager Plan.; Mayor-
Al.derm.en system; and Represent-
ative Town Meeting.

By Bob Palmer, Jr.
Bob Palmer, Jr., Town Times

Sports1 Editor, issued a statement
this week: urging greater efforts
to1 be exerted in retaining athletic
programs in the high school. He
takes issue with the warning that
soccer and 'possibly other sports
at the' high school w;?l be elimi-
nated because of double sessions.

Last week High School. Principal.
Robert B. Cook .announced t h a t
sports at the school are in jeo-
pardy of being dropped because of
double sessions and. because of
insufficient numbers turning out.
for teams.

Palmer1's statement follows:
After reading Principal B o b

Cook's statement on. how the dou-
ble session program, is hurting
the athletic program, we hope that
all parties concerned, will make
a genuine effort to see that it
will only hurt and. not KILL, off
afternoon sports' such as soccer
and. baseball.

Mr. Cook is absolutely 'right but
Watertown. isn't the only town fac-
ed • with growing pains. Until the
problem is ..solved we are just
going to have tO1 grin and bear it.
'There's a dearth of candidates all
right but if you can get ten boys
to come out for baseball., there
certainly should be a team and If
you. can, .get six out for basketball,

t or 12 out for soccer it should, be
continued. Baseball is still played
with nine men and if that's all
you can get out give them a chance
to play... Let's keep our boys in
sports, if it is the ' least bit. pos-
sible.

Bob Cook knows the value o f
athletics, he's coached, hundreds
on1 hundreds of boys in his twenty
year career. It must have sort. of.
hurt him just a little when, the
school was forced, to ' drop soccer
this fall, for it, was he who coach-
ed and led. WHS soccer teams to
a. distinctive place among state
schoolboy teams. Let us wish
that: this' will be the only example
and that by next, fall soccer will
be back once again. The double
sessions will still be with, us but
maybe something can be worked
out, it would be a shame other-
wise.

Among the local folks spotted at.
the stock: car races at Plainville
Stadium last Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. George Kulman, Lucille Pet-
it, Butch Shaffer, Warren Kulman,
Bob 'Collier, Dick Palmer,- Carol
and Jimmy Batdorf and George
Palmer. I t was 'the last meet of
•the season at the popular oval and
'the year will be climaxed by the
annual. Grand. Ball to be held at
the Hotel Statler 'in Hartford Sat-

(Continued on Page 16)

Resignation Of 12
GOP Members

The resignation of all but one
of the members from the second
district from the Republican Town
Committee at a meeting Monday
was confirmed by Chairman Leo
Orsini. The resignation of the 12:
members will become effective on.
Nov. 2 until which time Mr. Or-
sini will remain chairman of the
committee.

It was learned also that the res-
ignations, were all made on. a vol-
untary basis without any pressure
exerted for; such action. A num-
ber of members from, the first
district protested against the
move to resign but second district
members declared that since the
party had been defeated in the sec-
ond district, it would be .in. the
best interest of the party that, they
resign.

The lone member1 who failed to
resign was Frank: Curulla. The
second district members who
signed the resolution to resign in-
cluded:: Mr. Orsini, Arthur 'Rus-
sell, Therein Beach, Anthony Zap-
pone, Mrs. Frederick Krantz, Wil-
liam Bentley, 'Michael Castagna,
George Cocco, Joseph Longo,
Stanley Masayda, Jacob Treciokas
.and. Ann Wasilauskas.

| -There were two devel.opm.ents:
since last week which prompted'
the Selectmen to postpone the date
and to rearrange the 'methods for1

obtaining a vote, one dealing wi.tl»
haste and the other with legal, re-
quirements.

First Selectman G Wilmont
Hungerford proposed at the meet-
ing that the motion for the refer-
endum approved at the last meet-
ing be rescinded because the Nov.,
24 date was too soon He r e -
marked, "Since any decision mad*
will have a great bearing on th*
town, I think that the people
should be first given an opportun-
ity to receive more information!
before they re called on to vote.
The facts obtained by the Citizen*
Committee should be first brought
before the public, otherwise I be-
lieve we will be moving too rapid—
1> "

Second Selectman Mel v in S.-
Hathaway said, "We are con-
cerned in trying to find, improve-
ments for' an. 'unwieldy situation
in the town's government, and 'be-
lieve it is best, to give voters the;
opportunity for making1 a choice?
of systems in. a pi. eferential votev
However, since legal opinion adV
vises us that we cannot have at
referendum, vote the way we pro-
posed one,, then we should call the;
town, meeting with the understand-
ing of voting on. the four questions1

in, a referendum for which a. prop-
er petition has been filed."

Town Counsel J. Warren. UpsoS
advised the Selectmen that under
the statutes a referendum, is re—1

quired after a charter commis-
sion has submitted its report • bull
that there is no provision, for at
referendum in advance of such;
report... Attorney Upson suggest-
ed that the town could hold a. ref-
erendum, that is not. .provided for
by statute by voting at a town
meeting that such referendum be
held. This, would be followed, by
the appointment of a Charter Com-
mission by the .Selectmen, follow-
ing the results of the town, meeting
authorized. referendum.. The
adoption or rejection, of the Char-
ter Commission's report must be
made at a. referendum, which, is
required 'under 'the statutes.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Comings & Goings
Mev. and. Mrs. Fred Wilcock of

Sheffield, Vermont, are- visiting
their son and daughter-in-law-. Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Wilcock, North-
field Rd. Rev. Wilcock -is a for-
mer minister at the Methodist
Church in Watertown.

Allan Newman, son of Alfred
Neuman, Scott Ave.. has complet-
ed six weeks' training at the U.S.

•Naval Training Center. Great
Lakes. Illinois. He was graduat-
ed from Kay nor Tech and South
Schools and has enlisted in the
U. 5, Navy for four years-.

James Sweeney of Bovvers St....
Walerlown. with Thomas Egan and
Anthony Rinaldi. Water bury, leave
Oct. 23 for. Sou Hi. Dakota for a •
two week pheasant hunting trip. j

David, Irving Yurfin, son. of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Yurti?). West •
bury Park Rd was baptized last
Sunday at a ceremony held at. St.
John's Church, i His godparents
are Mr. and .Mrs. Theodore Ban-
is,- Torrington.

ated from Watertown High • School
last Juiw.

Emily Paskevicz. daughter of
Mr. and. .Mrs. Luke Paskevicz,
Wilder St., is a second, year stu-
dent at Post. She Is also taking
the secretarial course.

Miss Charlotte • Spungin, Fort,
Lauderdale. Fla., has been visit-
ing her sister,, 'Mrs. Charles

: Klamkin, Colonial, Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Neil I
have 'moved from Guernsey town
Rd. to their newly purchased home
on Colonial Rd.

Tim • Sullivan, -son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Sullivan, Cutler St.,
has enrolled as a first year stu-
dent at the New England College
of Pharmacy, Boston; Mass.

Pamela Osborn. daughter of
Mrs. Marion Osborn,,. Chestnut
Grove- Rd. and Marcia Paisons
daughter of Mrs. Lois M Pai-
sons, Bunker Hill, Rd., aie both
first year students at the Water-

•bury Hospital School of \ursing
They were graduated fiom Wa-
tertown High last June.

Paul, Wi.nterha.lder, Jr son of
Mr. and Mrs. FauKW intern alder,
Maple Ave,.,,, has entered Tufts
University, Medford, .Mass,.,, as a
student in the freshman class.
He was graduated from Watertown
High School last June..

Alice Terrill, daughter of Mrs.
Melvin Terrill, North, St., .and,
Nancy Butterfield, daughter; -of
Mrs. Florence Butterfield,, Wild-
er- St., are students at. Post Busi-
ness College where they are tak-
ing a, two-year s e c r e t , a, r i a 1,
cofrse. They were both gradti-

i; Mrs. Robert S. Cady, Hi.nm.an
Rd.. with her brother Harold D.
Binns, Providence, R.I., attended

.- the 75th anniversary program held
! by St. John's .Episcopal Church,
Worcester, Mass. this past 'week-
end., Mrs. Cady is a former1 resi-
dent of Worcester and was a mem-
ber of St.. John's parish before
coming to Coryiecticut.

Mrs. Sam McGee, Pax ton St., at-
tended, the fiftieth anniversary din-
ner dance of The Live Oak Engine
Co., No. 1 held at the Candlelight
Restaurant, Yonkers. N.Y. Mrs.
McGee has belonged to this' aux-
iliary for twenty-five years.

Work started this -week on the building program of All Saints Church which will provide a new par-
ish hall and new sanctuary to the church. The signal for going ahead with the project was given at a
meeting last week between committee members of the parish and the architect and -contractor. Left
to right, Louis Alexander, architect, Serf, Sage, Emile Bussemey, Jr., Mrs., Clifford 6 ten Ring, Mrs.
Bert Sage, Mrs. Frederick Mason, Mrs. William Wimlebank, Joseph Baxter, Walter Hodges and Carl
Peterson, contractor.

Gail Brolin Dutt. daughter -of
Mr, and Mrs.. Waiter B. Brolin,
Cutler St., has been, named a Kel-
las Scholar for academic excel-
lence at Russell Sage College,
Trov N Y., in the second semes-
ter of the past academic year.
This is the -college's highest hon-
or based on, one semester's work.
Mrs Dutt also- earned class hon-
ois for this period. She has
sen ed as treasurer of her cam-
pus residence house. Mrs. Dutt
is majoring in laboratory tech-
nology and is a senior,.

• F I O W E I: S •
FOR 'EVERY OCCASION

— IF t e e D e II i v e r y —~
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old-Colonial Road — Oakville

• * TEL, CR 4-2770
(Laurier and Annette Ttribault)

Time To Turn
The Clock Back

This is the weekend that puts
the country back on Standard Time-
again. For youngsters, celebrat-
ing Hallowe'en and: people- plan-
ning a night -out, an extra hour's
fun, is allowed,.. The days wiB
seem much shorter now fox- lights
will be needed an, hour earlier1..

After the customary confusion
of adjusting to the apparently
shorter day, people's daily living
will change rather noticeably for
the next several months. The re-
turn to Standard 'Time is-another
reminder that outdoor living; gives
way to the indoor pleasures of
fireplaces, books and family liv-
ing. There remains but a few

Irving F. Smith, Litehfield Rd;.,
has been appointed census taker
for this area in, the 1958 Census
of Agriculture, In preparation for
the field canvass on Oct., 26, he
has taken an, intensive 'training
course covering, map reading;, • in-
terviewing and census question-
naire and definitions..

mow weeks for yard cleanup, last
minute paint fobs and, house check-
ups against 'winter weather.

Enjoy the last long day of East-
ern Daylight Saving Time and set
your clocks hack -veil before mid-
night Saturday .so that you won't
miss the extra hour allocated be-
fore Standard Time arrives Sun-
day, Oct., 25.

Girl Scout paper collection, from
persona having 10 or mo-re car-
tons wifl be made Oct. 24 b y
truck. Persons can telephone
CR 4-3472 for pick-ups.

A general collection will- b e
made in: 'town; the following Satur-
day of cartons and tied bundles
of papers left on sidewalks. Pep- •.
pie ' living out - -of fee collection
area can- bring their papers; to
R. E... Russell, '94: Prospect St. or
George Kastner's, 2TO Middlebury
Rd-.

JOHN G. 'O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE v-Rertwood 4-300S

742 Main St., Oakvtihs

FOR WINTER

COLD WEATHER
IS JUST AROUND

THE CORNER
COLO WEATHER ITEMS

FOR YOUR HOME!!

CHROME STOVE PIPE

GALVANIZED STOVE PIPE

WICKS FOR OIL STOVES

PIPE COLLARS

DAMPERS OF ALL SIZES

OIL BOTTLES and OIL BOTTLE CAPS

OIL FAUCETS

COAL SHOVELS

ELECTRIC HEATERS
GLASS FOR WINDOW REPAIR

WEATHER STRAPPING "

ALUMINUM DOORS and 'WINDOWS

KAY'S HARDWARE
MAIN-'STREET - WATERTOWN

CR ....4-10,3-8

OPENING EVENINGS

WE'RE LOOKING
FOR A NAME FOR

BUTTERLY'S
COFFEE SHOP
Basketball

TEAM
bi He North Western

Connecticut Basketball

WIN $10.00 IN CASH
By S e n d i n g in t h e W inn ing N a m e by
S u n d a y , N o v e m b e r 15 th . Use the Of-
f i c i a I C o u p o n B e 1 o w . . . a n d , M e n
W o m e n , Boys a n d G i r l s a r e i n v i t e d
to Enter ! !

1 MY NAME FOR BUTTERLY'S
1 COFFEE SHOP BASKETBALL TEAM IS:

K9SB.

'BUTTERLY'S
l

iName

t Address
i Town

BUTTERLY'S
COFFEE SHOP

447 MAHU STREET — WATOTOWN
Entries- 'will be Judged by a committee -composed of "Bob" 'Palmer, Sports Editor of the Town

Times, Attorney Sherman R. Slavin, and Will iam F. Scully, -Manager of1 The -First ''Federal 'Sav-

ings and Loan Association. Watertown - Office.' ; - ' X ; * *
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Friends To Start' • •
New. Book Service

A dessert: Bridge 'will be1 spon-
sored by 'the "Friends of 'the
Library" on Monday, November 9
at 1:30 p.m. Proceeds from, the
benefit Bridge will be used to pur-
chase small chairs needed to
more effectively carry on the
Children's Story Hour, held-week-
ly at the Library. Mrs. Ronald
Berlack is in, charge of this
event, .Anyone who would like to
reserve a table for the Bridge
may call Mrs. Berlack, Cr 4-4310.
The following 'persons have volun-
teered to' open their homes for
the*Bridge .Day: Mrs. Harold Ash-
worth, 7 Woodbury Rd.; Mrs.
Frederick Clark, Taft School;
Mrs. Tofie George, Litchfield
Rd..; Mrs. Charles • Hungerford,
Jr., Merriam Lane; ' Mrs. Edwin
Reade, Guernseytown Rd; Mrs,
Carl Siemon, Nova Scotia Hill,
and Mrs. Richard Walford, North-
field Rd.

.Book Service
A new .Book Service for those

persons who, are temporarily or
.permanently homebound will • be
started this week by the "Friends
of the Library". Mrs. Alvin
Reiff, 'Chairman of 'this new.Book
Service, announced, that all, 'the
Churches' in Watertown and Oak-
vile have been contacted to se-

cure the .names of individuals who
would" benefit, from 'this; service.
She. 'urges ...that anyone who knows
;of any individual who is home-
bound .and would enjoy this contact
with, the Library, call either .Mrs,.,
Quinn. McCbrd, CR .4-2516. Ext.
65, or Mrs. Kenneth' Kaess, CR,
4-3276. • Members . of the
"Friends" who have volunteered
to conduct this Book Service are:
Mrs. 'Colin Barrett, Mrs. Russell
Chase, Mrs. Wadsworth Doster,
Mrs. 'Charles, Hungerford, Mrs.
Kenneth Kaess, Mrs. Quinn. Mo-
Cord, Mrs. Hobart Montague,
Mrs. Raymond Parker and Mrs.
Alvin, Reiff, Chairman.

Weddings
HI a y e s-S h a u g h n essy

Miss Diana, Joan Shaughnessy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
E. Shaughnessy, Hickory Lane,
was married to Airman 2-C Jarn.es
B. Hayes., USAF, nephew of Mr.
and Mrs,. Anthony Cesta, Astoria,
L.I., on, Oct. 17 in, St. John's
Church.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Louis Renzuelo and bridesmaids
were Miss Beverly Evangelist.!,
Miss Barbara Shaughnessy,. the
bride's sister, and Miss Catherine
•Cautela. Gene Queri was best
man. Ushers included, Mauro Ca-
puto, David Evangelist!. Frank Ca-

Pol i ce Compla i n t s
Total" 24 For Sept.

'The number of complaints of all
kinds handled last month by the

"Police Department totaled 224
while arrests for September1 num-
bered 47. A. total 'of "84 parking
tickets - was recorded for the
month, .and. 51 written warnings
were issued "for various viola-
tions. '

Complaints included 2 for
Breaking and. entering;. 4 emer-
gencies; 5 fires;,. 7.. thefts; Leases
of vandalism; 9. accidents and 190
general items.

Largest number of arrests was
In the •motor vehicle category .and,
other arrests included 6 'juvenile
eases;1 4 intoxication; 3 breach of
the peace; '2 .larceny;;,. "2 arrested,
for other towns; 1 .indecent •• "ex-
posure; 1 trespassing; 1 reckless.

...use' of highway by pedestrian; -1
violation of sanitary code; .1 tam-
pering with - motor _ vehicle..". •
' 510 revenue.' from- - issuance'

permits were"' recorded and. stolen,
goods, recovered, "for1 the month
included: 1 aulo; 3 bicycles; hub
.caps; books;' 2 TV sets.; 1-tire;
.2 rifles and. 2. pistols. ..

puto, Henry Shaughnessy and An-
il! drew Rebmann.

Following a wedding trip to Ca-
nada, the couple will live in Flori
da where the bridegroom, is sta-
tioned at the Homestead Air Force
Base.

The couple were both graduated
from, Litchfield High ' School in
1955: .Mrs. Hayes was, formerly
dental assistant to Dr. George C.
Gibson.

HEW SUIT?

19

'. "' " IPs-'Just '

SANITONE
DJI Y C L Eft N ED

Ttat means all the .dirt's
removed ao 'that both " "

. the .lociJc and., fed of new-
ness are fully restored.
Try it and see! . - -

s Cleaners
& Dyers

Free Pick-up and Delivery
-Service'

'Tel, CBestwood 4-1636
Lake fload, "Watertown

Allyi

Hresko-Castonguay
. Miss Maureen Elizabeth Caston-
guay, ..daughter of .Mrs. Florence
K. Castonguay,.'Stanley 'Ave., and,
the late Louis j . Castonguay, was
married to-George H. Hresko, son
•of Mr. a:nd Mrs. George Hresko.,
Platt-RdL, on Oct. 17 in St. Mary
'Magdalen Church. Rev. Felix H.
Maguire: officiated

Mrs. Ferdinand R. Descoteaux
.was her sister's, matron of honor.
-Albert Hresko was -best' man, for
his brother1, and -.guests: were, ush-
ered by Kenneth Hresko .and Mr.
Descoteaux.

The couple will live in Plymouth
following a. wedding trip.

.The'., bride was graduated from.
.'Crosby-High School and'Post Jun-
ior College-- of- Commerce and. is
'employed toy Innes Bros., Inc
'Thomaaton... "Her husband,' a: gen-
eral contractor, ' was graduated,
from Watertown High,' School and
City.College of New York...

" Burton-O'Neill
• .Miss • Eleanor .Ann. O'Neill,
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph
T. O'Neill, Westbury Park Rd.,
was' married, to Loren Nelson, Bur-
ton,.-Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs... L. N.
Burton,, Milford, on Oct., 10 in St.
John's Church. .Rev. Mules P.
Galvin, pastor, performed the
ceremony.

.Miss Peggy O'Neill was maid of
honor for her sister. Brides-
maids were Miss Ellen Egan and
Miss Patricia Hamm. Robert
Burton -was best man for his
brother and guests were ushered
by 'Thomas Costa' and David F'on-
t an el] a.

The couple will make 'their1 home
at 60. West St.", Seymour after a
wedding trip to -the Poco.no moun-
tains, Pa..

Mrs. Burton, a graduate of Sac- ;
red . Heart.":'High School .-and St.
Mary's Hospital School "of Nurs-
ing . is in, -charge -of • the' hospital's i
Recovery- 'Room. Her1 husband is [
a-:'veteran .-of four years • service ',
with "the U'. 5. "Navy,and was. grad-
uated! -from Seymour -High School
and State1 T/edrinical.' Institute,
Hartford, • He is .in, - the- research
department -of 'the Armstrong Tire
Co., New Haven. ".

Engagement
Paternoster-PouHn'

Mr. and, Mrs."" "Emll ""Poulta,
Phelps Ave.,, announce the engage-
ment of -their-daughter, ..Hollace, to"
Michael Paternoster, Phelps Ave.,,
son of 'the late Mr. and Mrs. • Peter
Paternoster.

Miss, Poulin was .graduated from.
Watertown High School and is em-
ployed at. Naugatuck .Chemical Co.,

B O O K S
R e c o r of $ cr n d P- # c t u r e

: • ' Fromi n g

CLAPP & TUTTLE
.. 'Old-Fast 'Office

S t r e e t • • • ••••

U. S. Rubber Co.- division,- Nauga-
tuck.

Her fiance was .graduated from
Kaynor Regional Technical School
and is employed, in the Oakville
Co. Division, Scovill Mfg. Co.

NEW
BIRTHS

THEIMER — A, son, James Pren-
tice, was 'born to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hugo Theimer, Merriam
Lane, on Oct. 13 in the Water-
bury Hospital,. Mrs. Theimer is
the former Helen, Agnes Pren-
tice.
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STEVENS — A son, Mark Freder-
ick, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Howson E. Stevens, Davis St. in,
the Water bury Hospital on Oct.
19. Mrs. Stevens is the former
Aileen Britton.

FAYER—A son, Roderick Scott,
was born to Mr. and Mrs... Stan-
ley E. Fayer, Park Rd., on Oct.
3 in the Waterbury Hospital.
Mrs. Fayer is the former Ale-
thea R. Fischer.

NASH—A son, Scott Anthony, was

bom to Mr. .and Mrs. Roy Gil-
bert Nash, Sunset. Ave,., Oct. 5
in the Waterbury Hospital. Mrs.
Nash is the former Nadine B.
Bromley.

BEAN—A daughter, Lynn Ann, was
born, to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C.
Bean, Bushnell Ave,., Oct. 3 in
the Waterbury Hospital. Mrs.
Bean is the former Adele M.
Amell.

O'NEILL—A fifth child and second
son, Timothy 'Whitman O'Neill,
was 'born, to" Mr. and Mrs. John
G.' O'lelll, Main,' St.. Oct. 5 in
the Waterbury Hospital.. M r s .

.O'Neill is, the .former Marjorie
C Smith.

ILE VASSEUR—A daughter, Lee
Patricia, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Delsie L. LeVasseur, Sr...
Franklin Ave.,, Oct., 7 in, the Wa-
terbury Hospital. Mrs. LeVas-
seur in the former Grace L.
Lynch.

'Realty Transactions
Allen and Marjorie Cutler sold,

land, and, improvements on Old

Army Rd. to Donald .and. Joan,
Martell.

C & R Construction Co.. sold
land, on Williamson, Circle to
Clarence Anders. Jr. and on Rad-
more Lane to, Bessie Hewitt.

Nelson, Booth sold land on. Scott:
Ave. to Mary C. Wilson.

Richard Moniot sold land, and
improvements on, Hamilton Ave.
•to Barbara Bristol.

PRICES
DRASTICALLY

REDUCED
AGAIN

FOR TH€ LAST

3 DAYS
OF OUR

REMOVAL SALE
™z~ ^ j f - r :

',\ ,** ^i HP- * .': i? ;S* •> f

318 MAIN STREET - OAKVILIE

(cJpen J/L ' <3/pen 'av trigs i/tccount • O/or iliaoiU

Add1 to it regularly. It will come

in very handy when, in later years,

it's 'time for college.

Open an EDUCATION ACCOUNT

FOR'BABY NOW, here af Thomaston

Savings "Bank.

Current 3Vl°/o Dividend
AYEAR

SAVINGS BANK
r . THOMASTON . . . . WATEMOWN . . . .

140 MAIN ST.
Thomastofl

MAIN ST.
W
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Female Figures And
Russian Language
Top Attractions

A Figure Control Class for
Women drew an all-time record
registration among activities of-
fered by the Adult Education, and
Recreation, program, according to
totals compiled for
which opened here

all classes
last week

under the program, and released
by .Director John F. Regan.

Offered for the first time fa,
Watertown since the Adult Educa-
tion, program started 42 years
ago, Figure Control attracted, a,
registration, of 65 women. Con-
ducted by Mrs. Dolores Moffo on
Mondays at 7.•30 p.m. in the high,
school gym, this activity offers
the opportunity for "taking off
inches, not: pounds, in the places
tliat: one desires."

Another class which is being
presented under this program for
the first time and which also
drew a record registration, is the
.Elementary Russian course which
meets Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at
the Taft School with Neil Austin
as instructor, Fifty persons reg-
istered for this class which of-
fers Russian grammar, simple
reading ... and basic conversation
with emphasis, placed." on acquir

on Tuesday and Wednesday eve-
ning's in the sewing room, at 'the
high school.

'The Tailoring class with a, reg-
istration of 28 will be held Mon-
day at the high school, and. on.
Wednesday at the junior high and
a, few more will be accepted, in
the Wednesday class.

Registration in the Slip Cover'
Class -had a registration of 39 and
is closed.

'Other classes and their .regis-
tration figures and which are still
open to interested, persons, .in-
clude; Christmas craft, 23; Ce-
ramics, 22; Typing, 1,4; Wood-
working, 13 and 11 and 13;; Rug
Making, IS; Tailoring, 28 and, 12;
Americanization, beginners, 14,
advanced, 6; Art, ,13; Badminton,
•16; Rifle Safety, 35. Archery, 20;
'Town, Players, 16;' Men's Gym,

Christmas Bazaar
Event On Nov 5

'Christmas gifts for the men is
a new feature of the annual Christ
Church 'Christmas Bazaar to be
held Nov., 5 from, 1.. to 6 p.m.
Benefits from this event this year
will be 'used far the new Sunday
School addition nearing com-
pletion, f

will be served as
tea in the afternoon.

Sr^nVH^iy^tri^lnintaliC^™"'- «*»*««. will be su-
Russian vocabulary. . perused m the parish house for

„ . . , „ ,„! f. ... i ladies who wish to leave their
Registration in all 21 activities L n i l d r e n t h e r e <

of the Adult Program which,
opened last week arid is conducted
jointly by the Public School De-
partment and the Taft School
numbered 478,., Director Regan j £"!*' £ £ £
announced that this tola) was the ' De a v a i l a D l e

highest opening registration, in
the history of the program which
dates back to 1917.

Dried arrangements. various
fresh flowers will -be

the garden table. Un-
Christ mas d eco r at tons w i 11

A-variety of hand-
made aprons will be offered as

Due to the high registrations.
hand knitted articles,.. Home-made
candies, pastries, unusual cas-

J L J ' ILI, £ . K *-J> I III ,11 '"L. Ill I J. f i j I HI I 'IL. j ^ i , III ,£ll I Jl. Ml . ilL A V J 1 •• .TS H 1 J •" It * • «

there will be 25 classes conducted, ser
1?!

l
e d , i s h e s , a n d J a m s a n d J e l l i e s

for the 21 activities as some of ,, w : l° b e f ? r s a l e a n d *he white ele-
the registrations are too larsje Phant fable will feature miscellan-
for a single class. The following; o o u s household, items, children's
activities ' are required to have : hooks, games and jewelry. Caleb -
moi-c than one clsas: i dars for I960 are a timely item.

Elementary .Russian: the origi- l | to °e o n sale.
nal! Wednesday class.. at Taft at I Co-chairmen for the event are
7:30 and beginning on Oct.. 22 a'Mrs. Charles Goodyear. 4th.' and'
Thursday evening class at 7:30; Mrs. William Merriman. Treas-
will also be conducted at Taft. i urer is Mrs. Richard Russell with
New registrants are asked to Mrs. William .Ryder. publicity
come to the Thursday class. J chairmen.

The Figure Control class will j Table chairmen are as follows:
be conducted in two sections also..; aprons. Mrs. George McClearv
Mondays and, Tuesdays at 7:30! j r and Mrs. Clark Palmer- candy
p.m. in the high school gym and j Mrs. James Lee; calendar, airs
all new registrants^ are ̂ asked to Harold Ash worth; Christmas Mrs.

Glen Wayne and Mrs. Me.il Cur-come to the Tuesday class.
The Sewing class with a, reg- rie; food,. Mrs. William, B. A.

Town Under Half
Way Mark in Drive
For 'United Funds

Istration. of 30 will, hold classes |. Bent.ley and Mrs. Henry' Fennel!';
i.Sart'en. Mrs. Sherman Perry and
Mrs. Alan C. Curtiss; men's,
Mrs. Carl 8'iemon. and Mrs,,, Rich-
ard Harris; needlework, Mrs.
Nicholas Preston and Mrs. Win
throp Buttrick; tea room. Mrs
John Hotchkiss and Mrs. Charle
Hungerford; white elephant. Mrs

Time is running short in the Edward Coon, Jr.. Mrs. Thorn a
United Fund Drive, and section
standings issued on Monday indi-
cate Water town and Oakvtille have
attained 43 percent of their goal.

The overall, picture looks' a, lit-
tle brighter with 62 percent: of the
9838,354 goal having been reached,
at. the halfway mark. Water-town's
share of the goal is, $12,500. Oth-
er1 residential quotas are: Middle-
toury, -$22,000 ' Prospect, SI,500;
Water bury, $35,000; .and Wolcott,
$1,250.

.Local campaign leaders. Mrs.
Rodney Chase and Mrs. Ellsworth
Cnndee point, out, ""'The 33 vital
community services supported by
the United, Fund will be faced with
budget cuts if the necessary funds
are not, obtained. Budget cuts
would result in, curtailment of
community services at a time
when, there is a, pressing need for
extension, of the existing services.

"Our1 own Watertown Public
Health, Nursing Association, the
Watertown - Oakville Recreation

DriveHess Car
Rol fs 'From One
Church To Another

Many of us are familiar with
the old routine of the milkman's
horse trotting head of the driver
to the next stop on his daily
rounds.

A peculiar twist to this routine
•occurred early Saturday after-
noon while Mrs;. J. Paul White-
head, Litcbfield ,Ed,,,, was at 'the
First Congregational Church
house. The brakes apparently re-
leased and the car rolled down
the steep embankment in, front of
the church, hitting a, highway sign
and knocking over a small, tree
on its way. It .proceeded -onto'
DeForest St., across the inter-
section at. Cutler and Main and
eventually rolled to a stop on the
lawn of the rectory of Rev. Fran-
cis W. Carlson.

No serious dart age 'occurred,
Mrs. Whitehead had not planned

to visit the rectory of 'the Metho-
dist Church, but thanks to notice
of the travelling vehicle by a
sauntering pedestrian, the .police

department was able to aotlfa
Mrs. Whitehead that her oar turn,
proceeded ahead of .her at an, un-
scheduled destination.

Council and the Watertown Council
of Girl Scouts depend heavily on
United Fund Support. It is a fact
•that the greater part of funds
raised here during the annual
campaign are spent here The re-
mainder, uhlth s,oes to the other
agencies is «ell worthwhile since
it makes it possible for any resi-
dent in the I "redter Waterbury
area to awil himself of these ser-
vices "

Knowlton and Mrs. Frank Goode
are in cllarge of children's activi
ties.

Persons having contributions
for the white elephant table are
asked to contact Mrs. Coon, Jr.,
tel CR 4-1682:,, or to leave them,
at the church.

To Seek $81,440
For Fire Hazard
Repairs In

The Board, of Education is re-
questing the call of a special town
meeting for acting on, its proposal
to appropriate the sum of $81,440
for improving fire safety condi-
tions in the local schools as rec-
ommended, by the State Fire Mar-
shall's office.

The school board is recommend-
ing that the $67,784 bid, for the
work that was submitted by L. F.

Boy Scout Board Meets
Members of the Executive Board

of Boy Scout Troop 76 will hold,
its monthly meeting tonight, Oct.
22 at 7:30 at the home of Edward,
Kaceruis, Bethlehem

Pace. Bridgeport, be accepted as
the .lowest of eight bids.. This
amount is covered in the request-
ed appropriation. Other sum's in-
clude the architect's fee of
$6,778 for contingencies and $100
for printing and publication no-
tices

Approval of the sum by the
Board of Finance is also being
sought: as the prerequisite for the
tow n meeting'.

Other bids offered were: Tor-
rington Building. Co $76,400;
Carl G. Peterson. $78,299; Harry
Mar ing, Jr., $78,500; Jpseph A.
Guglielmetti, 580.499; Bomarc
Construction, $78,1000; .and C. H.
Nickerson, $85,900.

Hospital 'Aid" Workers
To Receive Awards

The Waterbury Hospital Aid So-
ciety will hold its annual meeting
on. 'Oct. 27 at 2 p m. at Merriman
Hall. Ninety-nine volunteers and
two volunteer groups will receive
awards for lengthy service Sei'-
enty-seven will receive 100 hour
pins, 22 will receive bars; 13 will
receive ,300 hour bars; 7 will be
awarded 500 hour bars and two
will receive 1,000 hour bars

Donald W Henry, hospital presi-
dent, will discuss the new mater-

nity and obstetrical division being
planned Officers of the society
will, be elected and a tea will fol-
low the annual reports. All wom-
en interested in the society and
volunteer work are invited to at-
tend.

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimate!.
Emergency repair. Commercial .wiring.. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING 1

810 Main St. OAKVILLE Tot. Cft 4-2668

A Lloemted EtoctflMJ

PERMANENT
ANTIFREEZE THERMOSTATS
For Fords. PlymotrHts & Chevrole+s

of '
LOWEST PRICES

Suburbanite sad Town and Couatry Iires at
LOW LOW F1UCES.

PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE

1 .85 GALLON

WESTERN AUTO
'MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

Savings Bank Life Insurance
gives you protection

for your whole family

ONE FAMILY POLICY,
ONE LOW PREMIUM!

Now you can insure your entire
family . • • father, mother, all
children and even future chil-
dren , . ,. under ONE POLICY at
ONE LOW PREMIUM,. Savings''
Bank life Insurance's thrifty Fam-
ily Policy makes it possible.
Learn all about this low-cos!
•high-benefit family protection
plan that earns generous divi-
dends and builds growing cash
values starting the first year.

. * • ' , * • • ' " ! ;

MAIL
'THIS
COUPON
FOR MORE .
DETAILS ON
SBLI'S
FAMILY .'
Pl'AM „

SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE
WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Waterbury, Connecticut

Please send details on Savings Bank
Life Insurance Family Plan: Policy.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

AGE NEAREST BIRTHDAY
OF EACH MEMBER
OF YOUR FAMILY

Fathcrt.

Mothwi.

Children:.

WATERBURY SWINGS BANK 1
Muiual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

Waterbury, Connecticut
OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Mali, Street

Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Open 'Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. — Open Friday, 9 a.m.' to' 7 p.m.

Mala Office, No. Main at Savings St.
Fiona Q fk» , 176 Chase Ave.

Mill Plain Office, 281 M.nden Rd.
Cheshire Office, 190 Main St.

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES
ALSO' AVAILABLE AT THOMASTON SAVINGS-BANK

AND' WOOD BURY SAVIWGS BANK
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Ninth Annual
$ffe Mast Event •

• • The ninth .annual Communion
breakfast of St. Mary Magdalen
Rosary Society will be held Oct.
25' in the Knights of Columbus
Home, Main- St., Watertown.

Mrs. Daniel A. Guerriero, of
Hartford, long identified with ed-
ucation, social service and Red
'Press activities, will give the
principal address. Breakfast will
be held, fallowing the 8 o'clock
Mass in St. Mary Magdalen
Church.

Mrs. Richard Cofrancesco is
chairman of the general ar-
rangement com.rn.ittee, assisted by
Mrs. Paul Ouelette and Miss Rose
Fly on of the ticket, committee;
Mrs. James Cavanaugh, decora-
tions; Mrs, Jam.es Donahue, host-
esses, and Mrs. Joseph Flynn,
publicity.

Hostesses for the occasion will
be .Mrs. Philip Hog an, Mrs. Don-
ald Kerr, Mrs. Thomas Morris,
Mrs. George Marine!li and Mrs.
James Donahue,

Co m m i tie e M e m berg.
Other committee members in-

clude: Mrs. Jaro.es Conway, Mrs.
Ray Bates, Mrs. Paul Barkus.
Mrs. Paul Ingr-aham, Mrs. J.
Boucher, Mrs... Edward Rozan-
ski. Mrs. Robert Witty, Mrs. Ed-
ward Butkevich, , Mrs. Charles
Hastings, Mrs. Ray Vaichus,
Mrs. James Smith, Mrs. Jo-
seph Cavanaugh, .Mrs. John
Church, Mrs. Leonard Bi.lan.cia,
Mrs. Allen Hale, Mrs. Dominic
Cincagron", Mrs. •George Sloss.
Mrs. Daniel. Graziho, Mrs. Verdi
Osborn, Mrs. James Martin, Mrs.
Joseph. Avellani, Mrs. John. Hin.es,
Miss Helen Pennocello, Mrs. An-
thony D'Amico and Mrs. Mary
Miekett.

The guest speaker, Mrs. Guer-
riero- is a graduate of the Cen-

tral Connecticut State College,
formerly the New • Britain Normal
School .and taught in the Brown
Elementary School. She is a. past
president of the Hartford Council
of Catholic Women and, presently,
chairmen of its Organization and.
Development Committee.

In June, 1959, Mrs. Guerriero
was appointed liaison representa-
tive of the Hartford Archdiocese,
Bridgeport and' Norwich Diocesan
Councils' of Catholic Women on.
service bureau cooperation. She
is a past president of St. Francis
Hospital. Women's Auxiliary and i1

first president of the Good Shep- [
herd. ' !:

She is also .affiliated with the \
Greater Hartford Community j;
Council, Diocesan • Bureau of'
Social Service, and served as a [
home visitor for the Guidance De-
partment of the Hartford Board of
Education and as a case supervi-
sor for the Hartford Public 'Wel-
fare Department. '

of Christ Church will meet at the
church at 2:30' p.m. and drive to
Hartford Armory. They w i 11
march in. a body to Bushnell Hall
for the Convocation. Service at
4:30. Groups from 'the entire
Connectiuct Diocese plan to attend
this bi-annual, gathering.

Well arranged, time is the sur-
est' mark: of a well arranged mind.

—Isaac .Pitman
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"It wasn't too long ago that the
egghead in this country was some-

Kenneth Harmon sold land on
Northfield Rd. to James and. Bar-
bara Maloney.

William, and Loretta 'Crisfield o n e t o b e laughed, at. if not pitied.
sold land on Turner Ave. to Sam- | Now word comes along that the
uel and Ren a Spatafore.
Li l l B d

thinking man is gaining statue and
respect—he's even being praised!

Hamilton Ave. to Michael Gior-. , , ,. . . . , .. , . . . .
d a n c for knowing how to pick the right

Angelo Scionti sold land o n ' cigarette."—The Raytheon Corn-
Wedge wood Dr. to August Cimsi., pany,

Grange Rummage Sale j.
Plans for a rummage sale Oct.;

23 at Masonic Hall from 9 a.m. j
to 1 p.m. were made at a recent >
meeting of Watertown Grange. ||
Persons wishing to contribute ar- !;
tides can call Mrs. Edison Ben- >
nett, CR 4-2635 or Mrs... Charles •
DeBisschop. PL 4-8007.

'Wafertovvn Grange "has b"c-i in-
vited to attend Plyinouth Grange •
Oct. 30. Washing son (ji'ancre Nov.
2 and, Roxbury Grange Nov., 3.
The nexx regular' meeting ot1

Watertown Grange \vi!l be a
Neighbors'" Night program Nov. 6.

'Youth Convocation
The Very Rev. John B. Coburn,

Dean of the Episcopal; Theological
Seminary; Cambridge, Mass., will
preach at the Episcopal Youth
Convocation Oct. 25 at Bushnell
Hall. Hartford.

Junior and senior youth, groups

Exf ra Specia 11
MACAROON CUP

CAKES
Dozen

Full Line .of Delicious Cream Goods
"BUY THE BEST . . ,. WE DO"

OPEN ALL, D'AY SUNDAY

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIM ST. OAKV1LLE

CR 4 - 8 0 1 5

Heftiest stony windows
lor your entire house
only 7 » a month!

* That's i l l it costs to equip, in iwngt-siie
home with nine average itorm windows,,
Prices are comparably low for other houses,.

,

Gucimnt e*d by
Good Housekeeping

• Glass and. screen panels glide,
slick-as-a-whistle, on smooth (racks
of ERAYDO metal, a special
formula zinc alloy that is non-
rusting, non-staining, v i r tua l ly
"friction-free?"

• 'These: sturdy panels are
formed of extruded alumi-
num; screen panel has fly-
tight barrier bar along sides.
The tight seal at bottom and
interlocking meeting rai l of
glass panels assure maxi-

mum comfort ... .. fuel, savings up
to 30'%.

• Window washing is quick and
safe . ,., .. panels are easily remov-
able from inside the house,

• Easy ventilation-?-top or bot-
tom. Storm sash and screens stay
in the exact position you select,

• Quality assured by a company
whose .reputation dates from 184,3.

• Also available — rugged and
bea.ut.ifml aluminum storm doors.

No down poym«ntl 34 months to pay! Phone
today for 1mm estimate , . , no obligation.

MERCURY FUEL
115 POSTER ST.'— WATERtlMY — M. 4-7284

PROTECT YOUR CAR AND ENJOY COMFORTABLE
WINTER DRIVING BY COMING IN FOR OUR

COMPLETE WINTER
PROTECTION SPECIALS I

(NOVEMBER)

ENGINE TUNE UP
Test C a m p ress i o n

Clean and Adi just Spar Ik plugs

.Remove and Inspect Distributor

Inspect Ignitron Points

Set Ignition Timing

Adjust Carburetor 'For Winter

CI ea in A dj u s t.' A u t o m a. t i c Choke

Clean and Refill Air Cleaner

Clean Battery Cables

and Terminals

WINTER LUBRICATION
Lubricate Entire Chassis '

Drain and "Refill Transmission

and Differential with Proper Oil

Fill Steering Box with Proper Oil
Oil Generator, Starting Motor

and Distributor'

Test Battery

inflate Tires. To Correct Pressure

Change Motor Oil

Change Oil Filter

(Parts, O'il and

VITAL COOLING SYSTEM
SERVICE

Flush C 00'I ing System

Inspect For Leak

Tighten Hase Connections
Check Radiator Hoses
Check Heater Hoses
Check. Water Pump
Ex a rn ine and Adjust. Fan Belt
Examine For Proper Thermostat
Install A. nti-Freeze

SAFETY CHECK
Oifficlain State I nspection

Inspect and Pack Front Wheel
Bearings

Inspect Brake Linings
Adjust. Foot Brakes
Adjust Hand Brake
Inspect Tires
Check All Lights
Check and Adjust Gen era to ir

and Voltage Regulator
Check Windshield Wipers
Test Defrosters
Test Heater

AntiI-Freeze Extra)

All 6 Cylinder Autos
SPECIAL11• •

S15.95
All V8 Autos
'SPECIAL"

S18.95

WESTS SALES & SERVICE
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET AND CORVAIR DEALER

620 Main Street — Phone CR 4-8813 — Watertown, Conn.
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Blood Donors
Bed 'Cross blood, collections for

Watertown fell, short: of its ISO1

pint quota by one-third at 'the
quarterly Bloodmobile held last
week at the Methodist Church
One hundred, two pints were do-
nated by persons from Water-
town, Bethlehem, Woodbury and
Thorn aston.

Four persons receiving their 3
f allon pins were Albert: La horde,
ii'trlan Fisher1,, Michael Petrucci
and Mrs. Orville Stebbins. Mrs.
'Charles 'Shoos and -Mrs. John S.
Coe received 2-ga,Ilon. pins and
Mrs, Alice Hard, John Matcheson
and John Hurst received i-gallon
pins.

Other persons, donating blood
were Anne Be Santo, Frank Ma-
zolla, Herbert Shaw, Robert Hoft,
William, Smith, Harold Bovat,
Jean, Bilarcil, Harold Daniel, son,
.Nelson Belle may, Ted Bronson,
Frank Pilla, E. J. Zane, Cliff
Stowe, Lucius Snyder, Earl La-
•Riviere, Tom McLennan, Clement
Connor, Joseph Kramer, R. S.
Schaab.

A,I SO' Joseph Di Maria, Vincent
MeeHan, Jeannie Bovat, George
Kulikauskas Stephen, La beck, Ro-
land Grenier, Jules Lemay, Jo-
seph Grenier, Joseph Perugini,
F. Marquis, Donald McKennery,
Ronald Anctil, Charles "Mi,k Satis,
Edmnnd Sonntag, Jo Handura,
Ronald Lukos, James Cimaglio,
John MacMahon, John Bat tick,
Andrew Hyde, William. Bon char.

Also Frank Lamberti, Edwin C.
Douglas, Joseph La beck, Mere-
dith Bee be, Andrew Mailhot, An-
thony Fusco, John Eastwood,
Irene Coad, John Matcheson,
Morse Boden, Stella, Bellemare,
Eleanor Partis Fred La.Fa.ge
.John Palomba, Paul Rossi, Bo-
rn enic Aurio.

Also Mike Petrucci, George
Boivin, George Collier, James,
Sweeney, W. Boucher, Sherboume
McGovern, • Loretta Blanc hard
John, H. Upton, Jr., Sarah O'Neill,
S. K. Plume, Charles Goodyear,
Ackley Shove, and Carl Wood-
ward.

Walk-in donors giving blood,
wê re Audrey Thompson, Mrs. VI-
da Howard, Miss Alice Sullivan,
Royal. Meyers, Mrs. Alice Hard.
Mrs. Mildred, Hanson, Henry
Pennell Mrs. Norm a. Hover
Bernard Beau-champ Albert La-
Borde Mrs. Helen Thomas 'Wil-
liam Merriman Henry Sorenson
Pat Di Maria, Mrs. Marietta Sul-
livan,, Mrs. Fred LaFage' Mrs.
George Kastner.

Also Mrs. John Bridgeman Jo-

seph Nicholas, .Albert Rodgers,
Mrs. Charles Shons Donald 'Hart-
man Charles Deichmann Ray-
mond Kennedy, Mrs. 'Louise
Goodwin, Mrs,., E. H. Ring Jr.
Mrs. 'Victor Carey Edward G.
Hazen, John Hurst. Mrs. Tofie
George, Orville Stebbins, Mrs.
Orville Stebbins, • Alan Atwood,
Norman Langlosi, Christopher
Langlois, Artnus S. Hickcox and
F. W. Alford,.

'Volunteer workers; were as fol-
lows: -captain, Mrs. Daniel Fen-
ton; hostesses, Mrs. William
Starr; Mrs. William, Eppehimer,
Mrs., Timothy Koran; registra-
tion, Mrs. William Coughlin,
Mrs. Fred, Wheeler, Mrs. Harold
Crepon, Mrs,.1 Tofie George, Mrs.
Harvey Ring and Mrs. Elmer
Boh ten; temperature, Mrs. Har-
old Mack, Mrs. Harvey 'Van Hor-
sten and Mrs. John J. Cassidy,
Jr.; nurses, Mrs. Royal A. Mey-
ers, Jr., Mrs. Robert Cady, Mrs.
Edmund Byrnes, Mrs. Richard
Boz2uto, - Mrs. Jerry Kastner,
Mrs. Robert Woolsey, Mrs. John
Boa'k, Mrs,., Hugo Peterson, Mrs.
A lexa nd er A1 ve s.,

Canteen workers were Mrs.
Harry Finley, 3rd, Mrs. Leslie
Ward, Mrs. Martin McGough,
Mrs. Clifford Palmer. Mrs. Wil-
liam Smith, Mrs. Albert Sartori,
Mrs. John Caldwell. Mrs. Walter
Brolin, Mrs. Clayson O'Dell,
Mrs., Alfred Reichenbach and,
Mrs., George Dietz. Escorts
were Mrs. Fred Be F. Camp,
Mrs. John Bridgman, Mrs. Hen-
ry Copeland; motor corps work-
ers were Mrs. Richard Walford,
Mrs.. Austin, Merrill and Edward
O'Connor. Telephone workers
were Mrs. John Humiston, Miss
Julia Lockwood and, Mrs. Bron-
son, Loekwood. Food center
workers were Mrs. Herbert Bunt-
ing and, Mrs. Robert: Belfit. Mrs.
John Grant Welch had, charge of
the donor room.,, Miss Minnie
Brennan the check room and
juice was served, by Mrs. John,
George and' Mrs. Vincent
Palladino.

New York Tour
.Senior Girl -Scout members of

•troop 1 and their leaders enjoyed
a, three day tour of New York City
recently, highlighted 'toy a tour of
the settlement house in the East
Side which -is sponsored, by -the
Church of all Nations.

'The group took a, sightseeing
trip-, toured the United Nations
building, saw a play and went
shopping, in addition to their visit

at the settlement house. The
girls were particularly iirteretsed
in the services offered, for chil-
dren at 'the • settlement house.
Living conditions in this area, of
New York -are extremely- over-
crowded and inadequate', for- chil-
dren's activities and ' facilities
are offered, at the. settlement
house, to compensate these prob-
lems.

Leaders who accompanied the
girls were Rowena Barlow, Mary

Lou,, Paskevicz,' Lucia Smith -and
Eleanor Smith." ' ";: • " _

Girl • Scouts; -who attended were
Joyce- .Bemi-er, Jane, Belisle,
Terry Perruse, Barbara., Luko-'
savage, Linda Budge, Jane Lewis-,
Judy Collins,- Elethea Goodfcin,,
.Linda -Thompson; Barbara.Slason,-
Ruth Bekhmann, • Nancy "SIcKel--
lar, Sharon, • Weymer and -Judy
Guinea, Funds • .for • the trip were
raised by the .girls, over the .past
two years" by rummage • sales,-
card, parties and similar projects;.

m

HAVE YOU VISITED
OUR ENLARGED

GREETING CARD
DEPARTMENT
IN OUR GIFT SHOP!

'Hundreds and hundreds of
Christ mas Cards are ready here
fo r your selection.

'Christmas 'Cards include the fin-
est the market affords by such
outstanding f i rms as Manvil le,
L. i .1 a c H e d g es, H a. 11 ma r-k, C h e s t n u t.
H i l l , B i re he ro ft , G r ee n t ree,-' M a s-t -
erpiecje, Travess, Panorama, Deer
Crest, Cosmopolitan Classics, Am-
erican and many others.

Here you wtjill1 "find cards fo r
every occasion, as Christmas
Weddings, Birtfhdays, Anniversar-
ies, Congratulations, 'Get Wel l , St.
Patrick's Day, Valentine's Day,
H a 11owe'en,- Ttia,in ksg i vin g, M oth-
er's Day, Father's Day, Easter,
Graduation, etc.

As you; visi t our 'Greeting De-
partment, don't fa i l to note the
many interesting items in our
Gift. Shop—unusual Gi f t Thoughts
in hani-to-f ind stock, most mod-
erately p ir iced.

POST OFFICE
DRUG STORE

AND GIFT SHOP
DeForest Street, Watertown

Christaas
Canfe

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

8alei, Service & Repair*

Motor* - Pumps - Control*
'Relays - Transformers

- Electric and Manual
Pot Burner Controls - Parts, etc.

Burner' Parts and Material*
lit Stock

14 Rack-dais Avenw
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone CR 4-3471

THE

HEM INWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Watertown
Manufacturing

Co.
Custom Molders
of All Plastics

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

Routes 0 and S Main St.,
TH0MA8T0N

Opsn dally 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Thursday* to 9 P. Ml. '

FOR YOUR

CHRISTMAS
TOYS

USE OUR NEW LAY-A-WAY PLAN
With Every $25.00 In Lay-A-Way Toys Selected Before Dec. 1st

WE WILL GIVE YOU FREE
A BONUS OF $5.00 IN TOYS

OF YOUR CHOICE

NOT GOOD AFTER DECEMBER 1st
25.00 OF' TOYS' ON LAY AW AY 5.00 FREE BONUS
50.00 OF TOYS ON LAYAWAY 10.00 FREE BONUS ''
75.00 OF TOYS .'ON: LA YAW AY 15.00' FREE BONUS

100.00 fOF TOTS ON 'IAYAWAY 20.00 FREE BONUS "

ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF
TOYS AND GIFTS IN CONNECTICUT

Pick Out Your Gifts Now
Have Them Put AwayLAY AWAY PLAN

THE HOUSE of GIFTS
THOMASTON, CONN. 348 SOUTH MAIN STREET TEL. AT 3-44117
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School Activities
Falls Ave.

Visitors at Falls Ave. schooi
•this month are 'being greeted at:
the door by a pumpkin family
consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Pump-
kin Man and 'their baby... Three
Various sized pumpkins have, been
given faces and becoming head-
gear and stand in, the hall to greet
-Hie children each day.

Miss Bums, . 'the school nurse,
weighed and measured 'the first
graders last week.

This year kindergarten children
are able to buy milk and cookies
for their mid-morning lunch and
enjoy the 'treat immensely.

Baldwin
Leslie Butler, formerly from

Colin sviLIe, is ' a new student in
Mrs. Curtis" .grade 1.

Stephen. Franson of Mrs. 'Car-
roll's grade 2 has a new sister.
She is called Marna.

Mrs. Richmond's grade 3 en-
joyed a. Columbus Day play """The
Boy Who -Believed" recently.
Class members .in the play were
Gordon Dietz, Elizabeth Me-
Kellar, Danielle Paraitis and Jeff
Stevens.

Paul LeClair, of the Junior
High faculty, visited the third,
grade to show them woodwind in-
struments. He brought a flute,
clarinet, oboe and. bassoon and
played them for the class...

Polk School
Students of Mr. Grqggin's sixth

grade has made an. interesting
Hallowe'en display called "Hal-
lowe" en Hunters."".. Pumpk in s.
acorns., chestnuts .and. leaves help
to .make the display festive.

Andrew Mainstruck brought: his
rock- collection to class. Many
of the children are interacted in
rocks and are making1 a cl;> -s col-

, lection, classifying them, and in-
specting them under a micro-
scope.

Miss French's third grade pu-
pils have begun vowel booklets,
with lists of words and pictures
illustrating words that: contain the
different long and short vowels.

Miss Brill's first graders are
making color dictionaries to show
that they know the name of each
color and what it looks like.
They are learning that diction-
aries tell what words mean.

First graders are 'reporting and
recording the weather each day.

Mr. Kent's special class .has
completed reading and studying
five famous tales and are enjoy-
ing the reading experience very
much. This class is looking for-
ward to three additional from
Thomaston school and plans are
being made; to' make them feel
genuinely welcome.
• Mr. Palomba spoke to 'the
fourth,, fifth and sixth grades 're-
cently on safety on the highways
and the right kind of fun on, Hal-
lowe'en.

Judson
Madeline M'azurski and Jimmy

Liakos celebrated, their sixth
birthday in Mrs. Saltmarsh's
room last week.

Gene Valentino, Mrs. Libbey's
first grade, treated his classmates
to cupcakes and ice cream, on his'
sixth birthday recently.

Pamela FLeisher received many
original get well cards from • her
first grade classmates after her
appendectomy.

Joseph R. and Mary E Neil!
sold land and improvements on,
Guernsey town R,d. to Alvina Qua
tra.no.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'5

MAIN ST., OAK.VILILE,
Tel- C Rest wood 4-3284' or 4-1220

ENGINEERED
PLAJTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

'Let Us Estimat*
on that'

PAVING JOB
Also Power Pumping of Sept:to'

Tanks and' Cesspools.
C A L L

MATTY'S
C R 4 - 3 6 3 6

. C R 4 - 3 5 4 4

Karen Walsh visited, the rodeo
in New York City recently..

.Lovely tropical fish, and, a conch
shell in the new aquarium are be-
ing enjoyed by Mrs. Libbey's
first: .graders. Wendy Loomis
brought in the shell. "

Bruce KeHas of the third .grade
reported his cat had a, hernia
operation recently. John Ceubin
has a .new puppy. Karen Clark
told the class that her mouse had
six babies. 'They are pink and
only .one 'inch- long. Cheryl
Brown is telling' the class about
their new station wagon.

Mrs. Cianciolo's grade 4 is
studying the effective use of color
with projects displayed by the fol-
lowing students in the all-purpose
room: Mark El wood, Tom Hos-
tetter, Mike Salvietti, Tom, Reb-
man, Georgine StegerwaM, • Cathy
Bridgman, Pat Schienda, Sam Fi-
field and Nancy Guidess.

Ron La my has brought in a,
painted turtle for the classroom
terrarium.

Many students brought in grass,
skirts.. Hawaiian, shirts and
shoes and decorative cocoanuts,
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during the study of Hawaii.
Marsha Panilaitis of Mr. An-

derson's .fifth grade brought .in a
Conestoga wagon, and six songs'
about the Revolutionary War.
Bob Nelb and Chase Ely are
working on a. drama depicting
travel in the late 1700's. Chase
made a wagon. Bob, a raft and
Mark Me Matron, a flat boat.

Paul Gettinger was elected .as-
sistant treasurer of Mr. SkulsM's
grade 6 so that there will be a,
treasurer at a l times.

COLONIAL IN WOOD BURY
Colonial Bank and Trust Conj-

jlpany wHI occupy quarters .in, the
| new Woodbury shopping center to
j be located, on the west' side of
'Main St., Woodbury on the site of
the F. F. Hitchcock Building. 'Co-
lonial announced that their base-
ment 'room witb a .ground floor en-

! trance will be finished so as to
j provide a "community room" for
civic .groups. The project is ex-
pected to' be completed next sum-
mer and, Fridolph B. Mattson Co.
'is 'the general contractor.

G FREE OFFER!
2 extra King-Size bottles

of Canada Dry Flavors
Buy 6. . .Get 8

Right now—get Canada Dry King-Size Flavors in. a, spe-
cial 8-bottle carton—yet you. still pay only the price of 6.
You get ,2 bottles FREE!
Only Canada. Dry gives you such a, FREE OFFER!
O'nly Canada Dry .gives you such a QUALITY BUY!
Only Canada. Dry gives you so many exclusive INGRE-
DIENTS in. .all their delectable flavors. Get your favor-
ites today!

WHATTA FREE OFFER'
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY BUYS

GEORGE'S Ma

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
MAI

iM A

7 • RIB END

ROAST
CENTER CUT

Ib.

c

H I C K O R Y SWEET

M
KIT

Cl

BIRDS EYE

frozen foods
CHICKEN, BEEF

TURKEY DINNERS
BIRDS EYE CHOPPED OR LEAF
S P I N A C H

EACH 49
6 $100

PKGS

BJRDS EYE FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 5 .-O2. TINS 1$100

canned fo

EHLER'S GRADE "A

C 0 F F E E
NESTLE'S QUIK

COCOA 2 3-OZ. PKG*.

Giant Size Chase & San born INSTANT

PflFFFF $13 f

XMi 1 L L REG. $1.73—Now Only

CA

M
Ter

Tl

Sea pray
HAND PAINTED

INNE ARE
There wil l be four
7 week periods . . .
28 weeks in al l !
During each period

.you can gst the
7 pieces in the
sarnie sequence as
outlined in schedule
. . . e nab I ing you to
get at least 4
complete 7 piece
settings.

1st Wk.-DINNER PLATE
2nd %¥lc - COFFEE CUP
3rd Wk. - COFFEE CUP, SAUCER
4th Wk. SALAD PLATE
5th Wk. - BREAD - BUT I Eft
6th Wk. - SOUP
7th Wk. - FRUIT

19
EACH
PIECE

— This Week — Coffee Cup. Saucer —

YELLOW

ONIONS
NATIVE

N.B.C. Premium
SALfiNES
Sunshine Graham:

pi
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rkets, Inc
N STREET — WATER TOWN
Open Thurs. and Fri. Nights. Until 9 o'clock

Open Sat. Nights Until 6:30' o'clock

IN STREET — W O O D B U R Y
Open Fri. Nights Until 9 o'clock

Open Sat. Nights Until 6:30' o'clock

Seediest
Homongenized

IILK GALLON

(PLUS-DEPOSIT)

AFT CRACKER BARREL

HEESE . 8 OZ. PKG.

—THIS WEEK ONLY—

KOFFEE KLATCH
AT GEORGE'S

F R E E
Coffee and Doughnuts

Served at George's,
Watertown,

Friday Morning
10 a.m. to 12 moon

LB. TIN 71
.RNATION INSTANT

ILK 9T. PKG.

iderleaf— (IOC-ct. $1.09

:A BAGS 48 Ct.

roduc
ifornsa Iceberg"

€

3 Ib. beg.

. 2 pkgs.

*

*

29c
29c

Burry's Fudge
SANDWICH 1 Jb. box
Keeibleir's Highland

CRIMES !g. pfcg.

49c
49c

f SOUPS
Chicken Noodle or

Turkey Noodle

VEGETABLE
JUICES
46-OZ.
TiN

BEANSPORK

TOMATO JWCE
46-O2.

SPAGHETTI

Italian Style
SPAGHEIfl

Italian Style
SPAGHETTI
With Ground Beef

CREAM OF VEGETABLE
and

OLD FASHIONED TOMATO
RICE
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Report On
Notional Study
Of Scouting

Presentation to all adult mem-
bers of girl scouting of a recent
national study conducted by the
University of Mich.ig.aB will be
made by Mrs. Vincent Mitchell,
neighborhood chairman, and Mrs,
Pat Ducillo, leader and member
of the Girl Scout board at the
Methodist Church Oct. 19 at 7:30
p.m.

Mrs. Mitchell and .Mrs. Ducillo
recently attended the Girl Scout
study institute conducted in Hart-
ford and will disseminate this in-
formation to local persons inter-
ested in scouting. The two main
questions raised were "How well
is Program, Meeting the Needs of
Girls" and "How well is Program
Meeting the Goals of the 'Program-

Girl Scout leaders, co-leaders.,,
consultants, troop committee
members, trainers and board
members are all urged to attend.
Leaders are asked, to invite troop
committee members to this meet-
ing.

Leaders and, co-leaders are still
needed for Brownies and for in-
termediate Girl Scouts. . .Interest-
ed persons can telephone Mrs.
William Christie, CR, 4-1765.

Annual Meeting 'Of
CO' Advisory Council

Civil Defense Director John T.
Miller and staff will report, on the
organization's activities during
the past year at the annual meet-
ing of the Watertown CO Advisory
Council to be held tonight at 7:30
p.m. in the Town. Hall. 'Programs
'for the coming year will also be
discussed, at the meeting.

Obituaries
Mrs. Louis J. Fox

Mrs. Rebecca, Jane (Lacttey)
Fox, 90, widow of Louie. J. Fox,
Woodbury Bd.,, died Oct.. 1,6 at her
home after a short, illness.

Mrs. Fox was born, April 6,
1869, daughter of the late Jam.es

and Rebecca (Lindsay) Lackey,
and lived in Watertown for 12
years,. She was a member of
Christ 'Church and, the Watertown,
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star1,.

She is •survived, by two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Leon. G. Smith and
Mrs. James H. Damery; a, sister,
Mrs. William Waugh; six grand-
children and 12 great-grandchil-
dren; several nieces and nephews.
• Rev. Jackson: Foley. rector, 'of-
ficiated at funeral services heW.

in Christ Cfoin»h. .iRiifipi was Jo.
Evergreen Cemetery. Hickcox
Funeral, Home was in charge of
arrangements.

'Ml rs, Cattie r i me C a v a n a. ugh
Mrs. Catherine R. (Larkin)'Cav-

anaugh, mother of two nuns, and
wife of Patrick Cavanaugh, 35
Ball Farm, RdM Omkville, died at
her home Oct. 19, after a, long
illness.

Bora, Nov. 22, 1,877, in, Ken-
sington, -daughter of the late
Thomas • and Bridget (Burns)

T.arlrin_ she IJVPd. JB WaCrlWQr
for 25 years. She moved to Oak-'
viJJe 33 years ago. She was a,
communicant of St. Mary Mag-
dalen Church, and a member of
the Altar Society of that -church.,
She was also a member1 of the
Waterbury Council of Catholic
Women.

Besides her husband, she is
survived, by three sons, Joseph
and James, both, of Waterbury,
and. Thomas, Newton, Mass.;
three daughters, Sister Mary
Mercia (Catherine), Sisters .of

y. Middle&ovm, and Sister
Mary Concessa, (Elizabeth),
School Sisters of Notre Dame.
Baltimore, Md..,, and, Mrs. Sam-
uel Reid, Oakville; a sister, Sis-
ter Mary Edna (Wanda), » !»» •
of Mercy, New Haven;1 11 grand-
children, .and 10 great-grandchil-
dren. -

The funeral was held from the
O'Neil Funeral Home',,' Wednesday
with, a Solemn, High Mass at SL'
Mary Magdalen' Church. Burial
was in new St. Joseph'*
tery, Waterbnry.

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC

WATERTOWN

RAILROAD FEATHERBEDDING:

'500,000,000 LOSS
TO THE NATION-INCLUDING YOU-EVERY YEAR

Featherbedding on,'the .railroads — pay for work
not done or not needed — Is costing the Amer-
ican people 'the shocking; total of more than —
$500,000,000 a year.

You pay for it every time you shop, because
featherbedding costs are hidden in "the price of
everything you buy.

Obsolete union, work rules, involving the rail-
road operating employees, are responsible for this
gigantic burden. Right, now, for Instance,, these
rules require every diesel locomotive to carry a
fireman — even though diesels have no fires to
stoke, no boilers to' tend.

The forthcoming negotiations between 'the rail* «
roads and the unions are urgently important to

^ the whole nation.

'In asking the unions to drop these featherbedding
rules, all 'the" railroads ask for is a fair day's
work for a fair day's pay.

AMERICAN RAILROADS

GROWT
AREA

C O N N E C T I C II T

SPACE AGE
When an American satellite spins around the

globe, or when a focket blasts down the missile
range, the genius and skill of Connecticut 'work-
men go, too.

Foe workmen, in 57 different Connecticut towns
make missile parts. More than 225 Connecticut
manufacturers are engaged in missile work-

Many of these growth industries .are served 'by
C1&..P, And CL&P's Area Development Depart-
ment influenced, some of them to locate here.
As they grow, CL&P grows, Connecticut grows.
Jobs .increase' and Connecticut's future Is made
more stable, more pKwperoMi, more pleasant for
everyone.

Con YOU Win fh» Jackpot m "WHAT IN M i WQU9" It*«»day» a t 7OQ Mfc on WTK-TV, Chpiwtl »Y
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~' ' (Continued from Page One -
Mosi Appointed
Soacl ... foreman but • that he would

. have • -to disqualify himself1 from
"such effort because of other obli-
gations. He proposed that Demo-
cratic Selectman Masi be named
to occupy this -position now being
held by George Williams.

Republican Selectman G. Wil-
mont Hungerford replied that in
his opinion the job of running the
highway department cailed for an
experienced man. However, he
said, "The Democrats have been
chosen by the people and I am not
unmindful that this should be con-
sidered. But I feeJ the job should
be given to a man experienced
with highway maintenance. I am
not opposing Masi but I would like
to go on record as recommending
that it calls for a man with ex-
perience."

Selectman Hathaway asked on
what basis former Republican
Second Selectman Michael Bavone
had been named road foreman.

Selectman Hungerford replied
that he refused to appoint Bavone
as road foreman until he had gain-
ed experience by working with the
road crew for two years During
that period George Williams held
the position, he said The first
selectman noted that the job calls
for an ability to handle men and
for an understanding of road
maintenance.

Selectman Masi replied that he
has supervised men in the past
and that he understands such high-
way programs as road oiling,
maintenance and cutting brush.

Selectman Hungerford said he
would approve the appointment of
Selectman • Masi but emphasized
that the road foreman, "is my rep-
resentative, since road conditions
are my responsibility and he is
also the servant of the people. If

Try a soft wafer
•ham poo I

| Ton see and. feel, the differ-
• «nce. Tour hair .rinses soft
_ and clean, making it look
1 brighter, healthier 1
; Beautiful .'hair is only ana
:; of many benefits you gain
: when you own a Fairbanks-
<! Morse automatic water sof-
tener.

An F-M softener saves
money on. soaps, packaged
•aftonen, etc. . . . makes
laundering easier , . . saves

, «a clothes ... . . prevents pip«
dogging, thus cutting plumb-
ing Mia.
' Let us show you how easily
you can. own a Fairbanks-
Hoist automatic softener.

R. J. Black & San,
INC.

Watertown, Connection

Northfield Road
4-2271

he Is unsatisfactory,. -I have -Hie
authority to • request his resigna-
tion,."

In • other action, taken by the
board, "the Selectmen planned to'
call a special town meeting to de-
cide on the selection of another
location for the polls in the second
district. The polls have been lo-
cated for many years in the
church hall of All Saints Church
on Main St., but with the new
building program underway at the
church, another place must be
found for this town use.

Approval was given to sending
out bids for 30,000 gallons of No.
2 fuel oil to nine local suppliers;
for inviting bids from three local
car dealers for a highway pick-up
truck. Bids for supplying the
town with S.00O yards of sand for
highway use this winter will be
opened" on Oct. 26 at 11 a m in
Town Hall. Specifications are

! also being prepared for inviting
bids on the painting of town hall
and for installing adequate elec

• trie lights in the LindsJey proper-
ty purchased this past summer
for additional tov\n hall facilities.

The American Legion has pre-
sented a request for leasing the
town owned Yaremich property
for their quarters. The Select-
men have received a legal opinion
advising that such lease would
have to be acted upon at a special
town meeting.

Plans were also. made to
arrange for the tturchase- of re-
cording equipment which, statutes
now require must be used by
Zoning Authorities at any hearing
or meeting which could be the sub-
ject for an. appeal or court case.

New Curriculum
(Con.tin.ued from Page One

niques were Miss Irene Bussemey,
Miss Constance Gibbons, Mrs. P.
Russin and Mrs. K. treason.

Principal Whitman said tl. t the
new guide will be continually re-
viewed f"r up-dating and modern-
ization and should not be regard-
ed as something final and not. sub-
ject to change. It differs from
previous science instruction meth-
ods in that the course on. each
level will be a, link with the next
level rather than, involve ' isolated
and or separated activities. It
will eliminate overlapping of in-
struction and, provides a more sys-
tematic appr oa eh...

Superintendents of Schools Jo-
sei'h B. Porter describes the new
curriculum guide for Science as
"a. constructive and 'positive ' ap-
proach in. this important field .
and should greatly enhance our
overall program.' *
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'"'Is. Your Paper Work Running j sociation of Accountants and. is fehe
You Into The Ground?" He has treasurer of the Waterbury Sym-

ter, -National Association -of Ac-
countants on Monday.' .Assistant
to the Comptroller and. chief cor-
porate accountant of Scovffl Mfg. _.._ ...
Co Mr. Fowler's subject was, i been .active in the National As-1 phony Orchestra...

Selectmen Review Bid
And Estimate Practices

The newly-organized Board of
Selectmen discussed practices of
obtaining bids for various supplies
and. materials at their meeting
this week: and approved bid invita-
tions for supplying the town with
oil, sand, a highway pick-up truck
and a tractor sweeper. The of-
ficials expressed the view that
wherever possible and practical,
bids should be invited only from
local businessmen.

A. bill amounting to $1,687 for
major repairs and overhauling of
one of the large highway trucks
prompted the selectmen, to dis-
cuss possibilities of obtaining es-
timates from, more than, one
source where major mechanical
repairs may be required.

Tdk On Paper Work
Hollls P. Fowler, Circuit Ave..,,

was principal speaker at the tech-
nical ' session of 'the Bangor Chap-

Stop running . . . enjoy privacy
. . . with m bedroom phone

You'll enjoy the don't run., just-reach comfort of an exten-
sion phone at your bedside.. Gives you. .privacy when you
want it, 'too. Only . p a month. Call, 'the telephone business
office now and get'full details.

TMI S O V n i l N KIW INGtAHO TtUPHONI COMPANY

• -it.

LEARNING TO WALK as a result of the help given her at the Cerebral Palsy
Treatment Center, Susie Harris, daughter of Mir. and Mrs. Richard Harris, Wat-
ertown, show United Fund Drive Chairmen the progress she is making. Help
of this kind, in addition to many other forms of health, welfare and recrea-
tional work, is performed every 'day In Middlebury, Prospect, Waterbury,
Wa te rtow n a n d Wo I c ott b y our 3 3 U n it ed Fund Co rmrnu n ity "S e r v i c e s., To c o n -
tinue such work, a minimum of $838,354 must be raised during the current
I960 United Fund Drive. This goal can be .reached if everyone in the great-
er Waterbury area gives according to the Fair Share 'Guide for Giving.

whatever
your goal.. .

•tfT

* $ 9

ifs the American way
to your success

Whatever your goals, whether they are short-term . . , vacation, Christmas,
clothes, automobile — OR long-term . .. . a home of your own, your.chil-
.dren's education, or a, secure old age,, chare your course today.

Let our personnel help you look to your future

The surest way to get the things you want is to open a savings account
with, us, or, If you. are one of our customers, add to your savings account
today during . . .

NATIONAL THRIFT WEEK
October 18-24, 1959

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATER BURY,

• 50 Leaven worth Street *
WATERTOWN OFFICE ^ 6 5 6 Main Street

Waterbury Hours: Watertown Hours:

Mon. - Fri, 9 a. m. - 3 p. m. 'Mon. - Thurs. 9 a, m. - 3 p. m.

Thursday - 9. a. m. - 7 p. m. Fri. - 9 a. m. - 5 p. m. and 7 p, m. - 8 p.. m.
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Church Notes
Union Congregationa I

Friday — Supper, 6 p.m.
followed by card party sponsored
by Ladies Aid Society. Tickets
may be obtained from Mrs. Ray-
mond Ellis, 'CR 4-3020.
' Sunday — 9:30' a.m. church,

school. 10:45 a.m. worship ser-
vice with Dr.. George Roberts, in-
terim pastor.

Monday — 6:45 p.m. junior
choir rehearsal. Miss Elizabeth
MacDonald directing.

Tuesday — 7 p.m.. senior choir
rehearsal.

Wednesday —.7 p.m.. Boy Scouts
meet in. church hall. j

ervations with Mrs, Atwood, Tel.
CR 4-841.4, A short business
meeting of the Couple's Club will
be held after the supper and be-
fore the pre-annual church meet-
ing. Mr. and. Mrs. Robert B.
Cook will be presented as the new
co-presidents and. Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Booth as the new secre-
tary and treasurer,

Sunday — Church School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Service of Worship
with nursery for young children
d uring s erv ic e. 11. a.m.; rhyt h mic
choir rehearsal, church house,
4:30 p.m..; PiJgrim Fe 11 owship
choir rehearsal, church house, 5
p: m..; P i 1 gr i m Fe 1 lowsh ip s uppe r
meeting and scavenger hunt, ' 6

Christian Science
Sunday — Sunday services,

10:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday
school and nursery 10:45 a.mi

Wednesday - - .Meeting, including:
testimonies of Christian Science
healing, 8 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday — Pr&-Annual Supper

Meeting of the church. Supper at
6:45. served by the Couple's Club,
followed by meeting. Mrs. Clas-
sen Perkins is in. charge of- the
supper, with Mrs. Donald At wood,
in charge of arrangements. Mem-
bers planning to attend who have
not been contacted can make res-

Monday — Giri acout troop ~ 2.
Tuesday — Women's Fellowship

church house. 3:15 p.m.
and Friendship Guild will hold a.
sale and dessert1 bridge from 1 to
5 p.m.; Girl Scout troop 9, 3:30
p.m.

Wednesday •— Youth choir re-
hearsal, grades 3 to 6, church
house, 3:30 p.m. Youth choir re-

" hearsa.1, grades 7 and 8, church
I house. 6:45 p.m..; Senior Girl
II Scout Troop- 10. church house, up-
:'stairs, 7 p.m.; Explorer Troop
meeting, youth center, 7 p.m.; Boy

| Scout troop 76, youth center, 7
'p.m.; Senior choir rehearsal,
church house, 8 p.m.

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

,7:30 to 8:00' p.m.
Tuesdays
wnc-TV

Channel 3
Sponsored By

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Saturday — Junior Confirmation

Class, 10 a.m.; Senior Confirma-
tion Class, 11. a.m.

Sunday — Church School classes
for all children from 3 to 1.4 years
of age, 9:15 a.m. -Church. Service
with Rev. Robert A. Heydenreich,
First Lutheran Church, Water-
bury, 10:30 a.m.; Senior League,
3 p.m.; Young Adults, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday — Chapel committee
•meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday - Choir rehearsal. 7
p.m.; Dbrc as soc i ety m eet i n g,
Mrs. Karl Sonntag in charge, Rev.
Robert A. Jteydenreieh, speaker,
8 p.m.

M eth od i st C h u re h
Thursday — Fall District Meet-

ing, W. S. C. S.. First Church.
Hartford; Senior choir rehearsal,
7 :30 p.m.

Friday — W.S.C.S. study course.
Sunday — Church School, 9:30

a.m.; Church Service with Rev.
Francis Carlson,, 1.1 a.m. Nursery
during service.

Tuesday — Men's Club supper
meeting, 6:30 p.m.; Boy Scouts,
7 p.m.

Wednesday — Sewing Circle
meeting. JO1 a.m.

Advance Notice — The annual
bazaar and supper of the W.S.C.S.
will be held Nov.. 11.

Christ Church
Sunday — 8 a.m. Holy Commun-

ion. 9:15 a.m. Taft School. Ser-
vice. 10:45 a.m. family worship
and church school. 5. pm. Young
People "s Fel lowship.

Monday — 3:15 p.m. Girl Scout
Troop 7 in. Assembly Room.

Tuesday — 3:15 p.m. Girl Scout
6 in Assembly Room,

Wednesday — • 3:30 p.m. Girls
•junior choir -rehearsal,

Thursday — 3:30 p.m. Boys
junior choir rehearsal.

St.. John's
Thursday — Memorial Requiem

High Mass for Lillian Maher, 8
a.m.

Saturday — Fourth Anniversary
Requiem, High Mass for Frank
Neverdausky, 8 a.m.; Marriage
between, Raymond Laray and. Ju-
dith. Donahue, 10 a.m.

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10'
and 11 a.m. standard time. Rosa-
ry, Litany of the Blessed Virgin,
prayer1 to St. Joseph and. Benedic-
tion.,, -7:30' p.m.

Monday — Ninth. Anniversary
Requiem. High Mass for Mrs, An-
na Braculis, requested by Mr:..

and Mrs. Alphonse • Ambrose, 8
a.m.; CYD meeting in. the school
hall,' 7 p.m.

Wednesday — Devotions'in honor
of the Rosary and Benediction,
7:30' p.m.

-St. Mary Magdalen
Saturday — Requiem High Mass

for Peter Penocello, 8 a.m...; Re-
uiem High Mass for Joseph.
Christina, Joseph, J. Matzinkie-
vich and Felix,' Mikonis, by Eliza-
beth Rouba.

Sunday — Masses at ?, 8, 9, 10
and 11 a.m standard time. Rosa-
ry Society Communion breakfast,
at Knights of Columbus Hall, after
8 am... Mass. Knights of Colum-
bus Communion... at 9 a.m.. Mass,

All Saints
Sunday — Holy Eucharist, 8 a.m.

Church Service. 9:30' a.m., with.
a visiting priest: in charge

Federal Lodge Meets " -
Federal .Lodge No. 17 will 'hold

a special communication on, Man.,
Oct. 26 at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Hall for the purpose of exempltr
fying the Master Mason's Degree

For COMPLETE Information
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

S E E

John IB. Atwood
47 Roberta, St., - Watertown

TEL. CR, 4-1881 or PL 3-5147
Your Travelers Agent

w
Ml NEW

I960

WORLD'S FINEST PERFORMANCE

5K
TV

designed for comaiience!
Custom' control panel with all
controls conveniently located;

riesigneti for performance!
2 Sound Out Front Zenith
quality speakers—one on,
either side of picture screen
loir the best in TV
tone quality.

extra quality features:
"Fringe lock" circuit
Gated beam sound system
"Capacity-plus" components
lor longer life
Sunshine picture tube
Cinelens* picture glass
Tone control

ZENITH QUALITY TV PRICED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET
BUY ON EASY MONTHLY TERMS

HILDEBRAND'S
1063 MAIN ST.

RADIO & TV
— WATERTOWN — TEL. CK 4-4814

W A T E R T O W N A U T O P A I N T I N G
CAN MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK LIKE NEW WITH
AN ENAMEL, ACRYLIC LACQUER, Etc. PAINT JOB

A u t h o ir i zed
DuPont Refi mis heirs

F R E E
ESTIMATES

PROMPT
SERVICE

Let Us Take Hie Dents And Bumps Out Of Your Car
And Put If Back In Tip Top Shape For Winter

Driving] Have Your Fender, Body And Auto Paint
Work Bone Right Here in Water+own.

BERNARD MARCOUX. JR., Proprietor of

TOWING SERVICE
Gas And Electric

WELDING

WATERTOWN AUTO P A I N T I N G
1371 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

ft E A 'R O :F C IL I F F
W A T IE -R T O W N , T E X A C O

A IN D S K II P
S E R V 1 C IE

"S
S T A T O N PS. We're 1 Year Old

TEL CR 4-4603
. Many Thanks to All!!
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23 New Boys Join
Cub Pack 50

Twenty three new boys were in-
ducted with the Bob 'Cat ceremony
and awards presented to six cubs
at the monthly pack meeting of
Jack » at the First Congrega-
tional church Oct. 16, Honor
flags were1 presented Sens 2 and
1 for; making the' best appearance
and having best attendance.

Bobby Hazen and Timrny Valu-
fcas were flag bearers, with: T, G.
Chapin and C. Edward Rodgers as
<tolor guards. Following the roll
fall, the Cub Scout promise and
taw were .given.

Games were under the direc-
tion-of Rsbesfc-NMb, Robert John-
ton, Robert Fuller, Edward At-
:|Raod and Wayne DeWald.. Cider
»D£ doughnuts 'were stsnrrf.

Boys • receiving awards were
feonald DeCareful and, James. ;De-
Careful,,- den "2, receiving silver
arrow on tbelr wolf -bades. Beys
»i den 2 Jeoeivdng awards were':
Mike Porter, gold .and, silver1 ar-
iow on • wolf; Henry Allen-, .two
tilver .arrows on bear; Bobby Ha-
ien, bear badge and one gold ar-
fow on bear; Jack Pratt;, silver
arrow on. wolf.
. The twenty 'three boys entering'

f ick 50 were as follows: .Leslie
atts, Marc Atwood,, Jeffrey

Stevens, David George, Ronald
Blinstrubas, 'Louis Brandemey-
#r, Wallace Howe, Jr., John Lor-
enz, Stephen- DeWald, John, Pa-l-
iner, Gurtiss Atwood, Carl Sie-
mon.

Also Teddy Willenbrock, Robert
lohnsori, Donald Donahue, Carl
Stegerwald, William Mickey.
Stephen Bormolini, Mark Fuller,
John George, Alex Aitcheson, Gor-
don, Kietz and William, Matulewicz.

The Town Times wishes t: o
make a correction in listing den
leaders -of this pack. Robert Ful-
ler is den dad of den ,11, not Mrs,.
Robert Fuller, as printed.

The next, monthly pack 'meeting'
will be Nov.. 20 at 7 p.m. Er-

nest Wilson, and Ed.wa.rd Atwood!
will" conduct: the Webelo den for
cubs . preparatory to Joining Boy-
Scouts,. The boys will be contact-
ed, later1 regarding further details.

Nursing' Service

TOWN TIMES (WATEHTOWN, CONN.), OCT. 22, 1959' —FACE I f

The nursing staff of the Public
Health Nursing Association re- j
ported a total of 192 visits made;
during the month of September.
The visits included therapeutic
service to patients with diabetes,
cancer, cardiovascular dis-
ease, cerebro-vascular disease
and neuromuscular disease.

Health guidance visits were
made to tuberculosis patients, new
mothers, pregnant women, chil-
dren and young people and crip-

Well child- 'conferences were
started on, October 14 ..and three
conferences are planned for this
nwntti.

It was reported that an. expanded
health' service" • jungHHm for the
Children of St. John's School has
'been developed and a, 'health com-
mittee program for the entire
school year is also being devel-
oped,.

Ctfrd Parry And Sole
Attractive handmade gifts and

useful, articles will be offered for
public" sale' Oct., 27 at the annual
Harvest ..dessert card party and
sale being held by the Women's
Fellowship and Friendship Guild
of the First Congregational
Church.

A special children's fair will be
held in the Trumbull House from
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., with the
card party scheduled, to take place
in both, floors of the church house
from 1 to 5 - p.m. Mrs. Charles
Somers, Jr., is in charge of the
affair and tickets are available
from any member of the two or-
ganizations.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance' Underwriters' Since 1853

• GENERAL IMSMRANCE •
.. .REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Woterbury, Tel. Plaza 6-725'
449 Main Street, Watertown, C Rest wood 4-?59i

DOMESTIC POWER EQUIPMENT
is Featuring

POWER EQUIPMENT SERVICE
COMPLETE LINE OP PARTS AND REPAIRS

Including Lawn Mowers, Outboard Motors, Etc.
Prompt, Expert: Service. Free Pick-Up and Delivery

STOP IN TODAY... -

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

970 Main St. ' ' Watwimmi
Tel... CR 4 - 4 9 1 2

Wash Day Is Such A

Pleasant Day Since 1

Got My
WESTINGHOUSE

COMBINATION

with new PROGRAM-SELECTOR that gives you
7 different cycles to' wash and dry automatically!

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVEMY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. Ookvile, Com.

Whom Clutwootf 4-8069

LAWN SEEDS end FERTILIZERS

LAWN swans—GARDEN TOOLS AND
... HARDWARE — CHAW SAWS' — LAWN

MOWERS SO10*SeRVICED AND' 'SHARPENED...

WATERTOWN CO - OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot Street „ Waterfown

• P H O N E CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

SILKS, 'NYLONS
ORLONS, DACKONS

COTTON LINEN, j I .
NONCOLOR F A S T / l\

&TARCHINO4
DRIP DRY

WASH-AND-WEAR

HMD 'OP FABRIC ..... BVINV KIND 'OP LOAD I Just Bat tfaft
program you ma t and the Cosmopolitan takes over." Without.
any further attention .from .you, every Mod of fabric fa, washed
and dried exactly the way It should be—automatically!

*«TATon—wathes cleaner, rinses better, deutf.

V* DO«R weigfca dothes, saves wataf and. det«»
OB ( f u y load,

adds conditioner to tht l«rt

Airro-Mtr DUU constantly measuree moisture 'In th«
. aiMMn« ol when "dothn are dry.

'ram CAN i i Still....,i> tri

LOW DOWN PAYMENT1 . . ... PAY BY WEEK or' 'MONTH ! !

113 Homer Street — Plaza 6-7896 — WATERVILLE
(Only 2 Minutes Toward Watervifle, from Woterbury Shopping Plaza)

:f ! t j i f t s t I i * * i i t I •' • f I t i I
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CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR RENT: 5-TOom. 2nd floor
apartment, heat and light fur-
nished. Adults preferred. Tel.
CR 4-8146 after 3 p.m.

FOR SALE: Perfection pot burn-
er Comfort Control, automatic
da.rn.per1, Like new, reasonable.
Call CR 4-184?.

WANTED girl or woman from 8
to 4 to take care of 3 children,
a.ses 2, 4 and, 7. Call CR 4.-4801
after 4 p.m.

1959 MASH RAMBLER Cross
Country Station Wagon,:: Push
button drive and automatic trans-
mission. In excellent condition.
Best offer over $2400. GL 3-
9433. 7-l.t

FOR SALE: Pumpkins, .25 and
,50. H. Tehan, Skilton Rd, Wa-
ter town. 'Tel. CR 4-8425.

FOR SALE: Round, heating
stove, oil, tank and float adjust-
ment attached. Two 50-gal. oil
drums. F. N. Barlow, CR 4-
1G45. -

YARD WORK DONE: Local, ca-
pable boy wants weekend jobs

'cleaning yards, raking" leaves,
etc. Tel, CR 4-8331.

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL. 3-2606 .
119 Cherry Street Waterbury

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed,
Workmanship.

EMIL JEWELER'S

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm, Ail ind Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.

PL 4-1892 i

R'U G S..CA RP ETS, BRO A O LOO MS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St.,, Thonriaston. Rugs, .and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kane. Process.

FOR, RENT — Floor sunders,
floor1 'polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling
machines...

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Late" H i , Wta., Tel.

4-25B5 •
NOW YOU CAN RENT — Floor
•ander, edger, electric paper
steamer, waxer, etc. a t KAY'S
.HARDWARE. MAIN ST., WA-
TERTOWN, TeL 'CR. '4-1.038.

ELECTRO'LUX: Sales and. Service
Doril Lafreniere, 1022 Main St.,
CR 4-4158.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
.equipped. Paint .and. Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave., Watemury
PL 3-6241

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel. 'CR 4-8397,

At CHINTZ Nl PRINTS of New-
town, Upholstery, Draper and
Slip-Cover fabrics at 50 to 75%
off List Prices at all times. South
Main. St., (Rt. 25) Newtown.
'Weekdays 9:30 to 5:30, Fri. nite
' t i l 9... •

Pedfstnon rrurt
By AutomobHs

Joseph Lukosevage, Greenwood
St., suffered a fractured pelvis
and a head injury when, he was
struck: by- a. car on Watertown
Ave. as he was walking toward,
the Knights, of Columbus building
at about 8:45 last Wedensday
evening. The driver of the
vehicle was Mrs. Miriam. Bains,
Main. St.. Lukosevage is being
treated, at the Waterbury Hospital
where he is reported to be .in, fair
condition.

At, about 11:10 the same even-
ing a car driven by Jean Sounder-
land, Hillside Ave,.,, struck the
rear end of a, car driven by Ken-
neth Fischer, Woolson St. Ex-
cept for some damage to the
cars.,, there were no injuries re-
ported.

LIQUO« PtBOTMIT
NOT I'C E OF A.1PP L IIC'ATI ON
This is to give notice that I.

John J. George, of. 44 Buckwheat
Hpl. Road, Watertown, have filed,
an. application dated. 15 October;,
19591 with the Liquor Control,
Commission for a Restaurant
Liquor Permit for the sale of al-
coholic liquor on the premises
Fern Hill Inn, '666. Thomaston
Road, Watertown. 'The business is
owned by John, J. George of 44
Buckwheat Hill Road, Watertown
and will be conducted, by John, J.
George, of 44 Buckwheat Hill
Road, Watertown as permittee.

Signed, John J. George
Dated, October 16, 1959

Nylon, Carpet, the 'miracle carpet
with a, 10 year .guarantee. Easy
to take care of, long wearing and
permanently Mothproofed. Come
in and, see our "large assortment
of Nylon, Carpets. HOUBATONIC
VALLEY RUG SHOP. West
Cornwall, Conn, Tel. ORleans 2-
61,34. •

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
book No. W627 payment applied
for Grace H. Foote Trustee U/W
of David M. Hard...

Chas. F. Lewis
Snow Plowing

Lawn Maintenance
. Light, 'Trucking

Phone CR 4-1623
FOR SALE: 14 ft camp trailer,
like new, sleeps 5 comfortably.
•Call evenings CR 4-2329.

WANTED pleasant, furnished
room in Oakville or Watertown,
by young man working 3 to 11
shift.. Call CR 4-8220,.

OAK THEATRE
, MAIN ST.,

OA'KVILLE
Fri., Sat. Night, at 7:00

LANCASTER and
OLIVIER in

"DEVI L':'S 'Dl'SC'i'PLE"
and

Glamorous BAR DOT

"LA PA'RI'SrE'NNE"

Special Little Folks Matinee
Sat. Afternoon At 1:30 with

2 Features.
3 'STOOGE'S and "BATMA«N"
'Plus. "Free Circus Balloons!..!

S unday—Co n t i n uous from 1:30'
ANDY'GRIFFITH in

"ONION HEAD"
— ate© —

HORRIFIC
"THE MYSTERIAWS"

DUNN
DOR I'S A SROM AI Tl 3
CAROL KAZLAUSKAS '

ALL

TED TRAUB'S
100% Guaranteed Used

CARS
FULLY WINTERIZED

AND LOADED WITH ZEREX — ALL SET
FOR A FULL WINTER OF DRIVINGH! '

— YOU GET THE BEST —
— YOU SAVE MONEY — -

WHEN YOU GET YOUR CAR AT1

TED TRAUB'S AUTO SALES
1401 MAM STREET — WATERTOWN

TE4.CR 4-2318

Archdeaconry Meeting
Mrs.. Standish Macintosh, Lime

Bock, chairman of the Litehfield
.Arch.deaco.nry branch. Woman's
Auxiliary to the National Council
of the P r o t e s t a n t .Episcopal
'Church, invites the, clergy and
women of the Lltchfield County
parishes to the fall meeting of the
Archdeaconry to. be held in Christ
Church, Canaan, Oct. ,27.

The. morning session will start:
'.at 10 a.m, and, mil end with a box
luncheon. 'The afternoon address
will-be given at 1:40 by Mrs. Don-
ald W. Pierpont of Avon, a mem-
ber of Division of Women's Work,
National Council...

Cord Party
.Preliminary plans are being

.made for a card, party t

sale 'by 'the. ..ways.- and means com-
mittee of Sarah Whitman Chapter,
D.A.R.. to be held at the First
Congregational. Church House Nov.
12,. l ^

Mrs. .Seymour Smith is chair-

ATERTOW
DRIVE- IN

Now Playing
"VOLE IN 'THE

and —
"JUMFiMG JACKS1

man of the event, assisted by Mi*.
Arthur Evans, Mrs. George Mer-
kle, Mrs. James Hoskinig," .Mrs."
Dudley Atwood, Mrs. .Arthur Cope-
land and .Mrs, Myron Wheeler.

com to
WATERTOWN

s "CR't-2193 . •<
.NOW PLAYING

"UCWTS WSCIPIE"
Starring

Burt Lancaster
Kirk: Douglas

Lawrence Olivier

All the paint colors your heart desires!
select' four colon-see them made...take them home!

COLOR SERVICE
yours now

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC.
.Colors for inside and outsid&~your homemade on the AMAZING

SHERWIH-WILUAMS

A miracle of speed ant accuracy in providing all the
newest, loveliest colors for your home

of got-.
geous colors are
ywtim. 8m mat Kern
Colormeter Color -

Borrow oor Coler

Take it home, select
the colon- that Iiaov.
monute with yoar
room f

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
o. INC.
U Echo Lake Rood .

CR 4-2555
Wafertown
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Bethlehem News
' ' By Paul! Johnson

Town, 'taxpayers, who have failed
thus fa? to do so should plan now
to'-visit the office of 'the town as-
sessors for purposes of signing
property lists and" thus avoid a
ten percent, penalty for their
omission . - . Assessors will be
in the office Friday and Saturday

. from 9 am. to' 4 p.m.. to receive
such signatures After this
week only two meetings are sched-
uled for this purpose, one on Oct.
31 and the other'Nov. 2.

Publication of the new valuations
is attracting much attention, and
the planned meetings of the .as-
sessors and of the representa-
tives of the revaluation firm to

discuss new figures with tax-
payers appear likely to be large-
ly "attended : . , The public meet-
ings to hear such complaints are
scheduled for Oct. 27 from 9 a.m.,
to 4 p.m.; Oct 28 from 1 p.m.
to 9 p.m..,, and Oct. 29 from 9
a.m.. to 4 p.m The sessions
will be held in the town, office
building. " ^

Present grand, list of the town
is $4,141,106, and the revaluation
is anticipated to produce a 50 per
cent hike to" make the new grand
list over the $6,000,000 mark .
, . Selectmen have predicted that
the 'tax rate should dtop at least
ten, mills from the present 4(15
rate, but unless the mill reduc-
tion is more than fen mills the
average taxpayer will find his
net bill shows an increase . . .
Selectmen are hampered in an
accurate prediction of the mill
rate decrease by uncertainty as
to next year's budget, which may
reflect not only a growing in-
crease in town costs but also a
$20,000 appropriation for im-
provements to 'Memorial: hall, the
cost, of purchasing the Hunt prop-
erty for future town use, and the
need, to start repayment amnbor-
rowing' of $55,000 which remains
outstanding from, coat of chang-
ing to the Uniterm fiscal year .

A rule to be feffowed in com-
puting future 'tax' coats, according
to town* officers, wwiM be moft-
tiplieation of oM property assess-
ment by four and imilti.plica.tion of
the new assessment by three
. The net result, should" approxi-
mate the anticipated new tax Fig-
ure of the .HBdividmE property
owner Taotpmyem" «*» feel
aggrieved and: libo* meet_ witte wo
success intifhM jjgjjtfic qiatrtings of
a,s;|essorsi.3pha ' a "representative' 'of
the* J. M. Cleminstaw Co-.,, the
appraisers, win fte aWe to1 again
air. their gri,ejfa.ncjB -̂ boGBJBt the
Board of Tax''Review, which wiQ
hold, sessions in, January.

Members pt MqfiaMtmm'u. .first'
board of finance'was;* Babied at a
meeting of '"the "selectmen held
Monday eve -.. . ... The six mem-
ber group- fe actually dnrirled
among the two parties . . ., Banned'
as Republican members were
David S. Har t Geare* Petaer and
Earl Meister ,., .. . Democratic
members are MQlms E. Grabow.
Gen, William. £ Sweeny and
James G. Metbven The boevd
membership m a recommended by
the respective town comxnittes- of
the two political- parlies . . . Also-
appointed' by the selectmen upon

. recommendation of the Republican
town, committee was 'Herbert, -S.
Root, to become- a member of the
Memorial Hall committee- ., .
Root will uepiaee Mrs. Sarah,
Brown, who has resigned 'because
of •• her employment, by the state
in a capacity which prevents her

holding 'of the office' Mrs.
Brown has served as chairman of
the hall committee, and her suc-
cessor 'will be named at an organ-
ization meeting of the group
Another appointment' made by the
selectmen upon recommendation
of the Republican town, committee
was Mrs. Russell Getty to be a.
member of the Mhrary board of
directors ., . „ 'The appointment
•results from failure of the Re-
publican caucus to name 'the re-
quired number of candidates for
the library 'board.

Bethlehem Mental. Health Coun-
cil, will hold its annual 'meeting
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Johnson Me-
morial hall . ., Election of of-

< PR JIM1

.. ,!>,14X M f ! 11 Qil f'%*i•!,! « 0 J{I••' , ,

* f i! r r - ' * • • a t , * ; i « ft 1 1 1 •»•*,;:» I:•H|i-*,;:»I:I'»»|\

ftfe. -MMm St. -' Watortutrv

JOHNYARMAL
APPUANCE SERVICE
*' PLUMBING - WIRING

HEATING

Weatbighouse Appliance*
Goulds Water Sy-t&rm

,, AH' Makw off' Waalilina
""" I'M 8«rvl«ed

_. Avenue, Oakvllla
Phone CRwtwood 4-3915

fleers will be held, • with- six of
the present., committee members
slated for retirement under the
by-laws . . .. New members are
being sought, and folk's who would
be willing to serve are asked, to
contact Mrs. Harold, Leever
The retiring committee members
are Mrs. H. Brainard Risley, Mrs.
Frederick Brown,- Jr., Mrs.-Har-
old Leever, .Miss Margaret Reid,
Robert Adamsoh and, Charles
Jacobs.

Bethlehem branch. Water town
chapter. American Red Cross,,
held their annual meeting and
ejection, of •officers in Johnson,
Memorial hall Wednesday eve ,. .
. Annual Laymen's Sunday was ob-
served in the Federated Church
with, George Pelzer as the speak-
er at services Sunday John
Wildman conducted the services

Members of Pilgrim Fellow-
ship attended rally on Sunday at
Bushnell Memorial hall, Hartford
. . Fall meeting of Litchfield
•South Association slated for Beth-
lehem Federated Church Nov., 1
at 4 p.m..

Rummage sale conducted by La-
dies.' Guild of Christ 'Church will

be held Saturday startling at 9:30
a.m. in. Johnson Memorial hall .
. „ Albert Studor, recently elect-
ed commander of Bethlehem, Post,
American Legion, is a patient at
the Veterans" Hospital, West Hav-
en, with Wesley Meskun serving
as acting commander during his
illness Turkey shoot by 'Le-
gion members was held, Sunday at
Pete Or en, farm . . Boy .Scouts
troop committee met in 'Legion
Hall, Tuesday eve to discuss what
can be done about apparent un-
availability of leaders for t h e
troop.

Members of Young*Peoples" Fel-
lowship will attend, "on Sunday a
youth rally being held at (lie Hart-
ford Armory Be t h l e h e m
Grange will meet in Memorial
hall Monday at 8 p.m, and will
confer third and fourth degrees on
a group of new .members . . .
Grange has accepted an invitation
to attend' a meeting of Washington

Believe me when I ten you that
thrift of time will repay you, in
after life, with a usury of profit
'beyond your most s a n g u i n e
dreams. —Gladstone
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There is a time in every 'man's
education, when he arrives at t!io
conviction that envy is ignorance.

To envy's own hell, justice con-j.
signs the lie which, to advance it-
sen", breaks God's command-

—Ralph Waldo Emerson ments. —Mary Baker Eddy

., lets tit ' world's best j«b.. .emfe sluggishness
in Ceaptts art Septic Tarts!
B F V I V I T S E W A G E

KEYIYII ENZYMES
rette** f otic cwspoql .and. tapfe tank to dog-
tra*. adar-ibaw, trauhle-ir«» *«-nc*l
I1'» (he enzyme miracle of our limes—.made fay
the world's largest, producers of the most eilac-
l iv* lawag-a chemicals in the worldAMAZING N&W CAMP **<f¥l¥'IT"

p i t m . faff, tlimtt, Kirmi — moktt
impoN-itltf1

fMi filvmbinj coin and1

tim: •««ir, iai',1.. ttmhl*'

MOW CONTAINS CBLLBLASE
mams- AND DWHTEGWTB

rOlLEF 11 UN! M i HAM INS

EDWARD H. COON CO.
30 Depot St., WATSTTOWN — Tel. CR 4-3939

MASON and PLASTER TNG SUPPLIES
Open UiRt.il T2: Noon Saturday

JiiNOUHCIW
ALL NEW 1960

• . TABLE TV

Handcraft e d.
c . Qualify

WORLD'S FINEST
PERFORMANCE

no production *

NEW

styling designed for SOUND
O U T FRONT speaker for
richest tome In table TV

FEATURES

shortcuts

V SUPER HI 20 HORIZON-
TAL CHASSIS

V 20,000' Volt* of plctura
power

V "Fringe Loch""1 Circuit • "
•4 Sunshine Picture Tubs
•J' Full Power Transformer
V "Capacity-plus" compo-

rant* for longer Iff*

THE PALMER
Modal D»S

21* overall, 'diagonal meas-
ure. 262 aq. inches of pic-
tun- viewing area.

In Ebony,, Maroon or
Golden Mist Colon,

BUY ON 'EASY
LOW

BUDGET TERMS

VAUGHN BROS
T. ¥ .

1,125 MAW STREET' — WATERTOWN

CR 4*8737

H E R E ^
WHAT HAKES the

REVOLUTIONARY

•fl Engine's In th« rear-where it belongs In m eompoet car. WHti more
weight OR r*ar wihea-ls, you. gst sxtia road-gripping traction for corn«rin,8 and driving on
k«, mud or snow. Also, by avokflng ncw*-Ma<rin9*s of tront-«ngine compact cars, Cocvair
rrandles •asivr, brakes better, rides smoother. StyIIing of both 4-door models Is clean
and; uinclattwext. . . as fresh and tanctiaml as modern architecture.

Engine, transmission and
drive gears ar t neatly
wrapped in o n ilgMmight
package. Takes less space,
leaves1 you more.

BODY
BY FISIKEXt

Body mod frame are
cennbhied Into- a single
rigUly const rue ted
•nit, that reduces Cor-
Tair'i weight, enlarges
-its passenger apace.

Practically
FLAT FLOOR

i» America^ tmfy
co'i- • >act cttrmiifA a viriUaJly
flat floor thai gives you full
6-passi-mger comfitrt. For
extra ymce, folding rear
seat* run verts easily to nwfc
room, for 17.6-cu. ft. of

"•' pthull •'•: • rtr. ,•»•(,

m i l ' s UP FROftT

tlm hood, whtrt It'( conven-
ient for #t>c«rla% i

NEARLY 3 FEET SI I I I iE l .
Corvair's almost 5
inches lower, 1,300
pounds; lighter, too.
Its compact size
makes i t a joy to
jockey through,
traffic,a pleasure
to park. Mo need
for power assists.

You nevfir have to fuss with
antilreeze. Turbo - Air 6
wanns up quicker, with
less wear on parts. Air-
plana-type heater* goes
to work almost instantly.

•OpI-ionoI at orf.ro- awl1.

4-Wheel
Independent
Suspension

Springs at each, -wheel
cushion bumps independ-
ently of each, other -for a:
ride that rivals much
•costlier cars.

Revolutionary
Rear Engine

worts small miracles
•with mileage. It's the
vmrbts first pmdu.ctim 6
with 'Ike Hbra-Bmoof.il.
power of horizontally
opposed pi*Um&.

,... and the mod
practical thing

of ali is
Corvair's

WPRHXl
see it

drive it

Coraair
BY CHEVROLET

tktkccppimtt driving ampmctem

AND
THE

HAPPIESTomviNe
COMPACT f j fl P 2/oa ever drove f

Themes nothing like m new .car—and ao
compact car lite thit de twee Corvuir 7W

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer . •

WESTS SALES & SERVICE INC
WATERTOWN CONN.
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Spewing of1 Sports
(Continued from. Page One

ui'day night with the awarding of
many trophies to the drivers and
owners.
CFF NOTES

Arm Vitone reports that brother
Bob is planning on-a June Wedding
out there in California. Bob has
been a resident of Whittier f o r
more than a year now. Great
Cardinal fans these Vitone boys
including, cousin Joe Pro
football enthusiasts in the area
will get a chance to see a game
or1 two as the Giants, al ter travel-
ing to Pittsburgh this Sunday, play
f ive . of their next six games at
Yankee Stadium commencing with
the Green Bay Packers November
I . . , The Yale-Penn Ivy League
head liner a lew weeks hence will
be played at Philadelphia which
will disappoint a group we over-
heard talking about attending if
the contest was played in the Bowl
, . . Freddie Ernst, talented Ya|e
end, prepped at llotchkiss schobl
in Lakeville. He was pointed out
to us while referee ing a basket--
h;ilI game there a. couple of sea-
sons back as a lad who couldn't
miss. He hasn't let his Lakc-
ville sclitjolmasters down . . .
G »n.K ra t u 1: i1 i ons t <» F r a n c k Tra c y
Si", on I he first hole in one of his
gcilfini; career. Frank aced the
]4Ui *hole at the Water I own course
Sunday us iris; a 5 iron to cap the
1''.;).. yard distance with one" stroke.
Ci'oi'Ke Ryan ;md George Davefuy
were oilier local linksmen to turn
ilie trick this season.

Gals was one of the best basket-
ffi!.- the Wafe rtown Blue Ribbon
THE ROUNDUP.

Ann Skellc who bowls so well
fi>r the Water town Blue Ribbon
Gals was one of the best
11::till players lo ever per'orm, tor
IV1 '< s s Is a 1) e 11 e R<> we 11' s W a t e r town

. HiK'h teams. Ann had a 376 high
tlu-ce and Fran Crampton a nifty
14:; single to pace the Wafer*own
team to'a 2-1 league win last Sun •
d.:.y 16 men vowed for bocci
honors at Judil Field last Sunday
I1 •> > 11 • n i n t;. \\ i 1111e i -s w e • "e J o 11 n n y
laiiccnic, R a y L; iF la rhme, Bob
P.vlmeir, Pflo Calabrese, Jim ami
B< h Liakcis. Joe Fit/gerald and,
I"" < i n I: e C : i1: i h i "t •.-; i.". I J );s e i • s • ivdi'" i *
Stony Brailshinv. Billy Clock, Bii
P r i r c n i i n , fifiii1 ; ;!* Mii.ssi, A I M: i1 ; t ! t \
Tif̂ er Jut in. and Pcioncy Simons,

It wiis a iiiorning of fun and a
rematch is in the making for this
Sabbath,

Moth Club Orqanizes
The Waleiiown High School Math

Club held its first meeting recent-
ly witJi welcome talks made by
President Lee Hanson and' Vico-
President Jackie Carlson, There
was also an outline of this year's
activities, A movie, "Petrified
River," was shown. The club is
sponsored by Miss Isabella V. Ro-
wel I of the High School faculty and
meetings are held every other
Monday evening1 at 7:30 p.m. in the
high school.

Food Sale
Members of the Bethlehem. 4-H

Equestrian Club will hold a food
sale at George's Market Oct. 26.
starting at 9:30 a.m.

Rummage Sole
A rummage sale will be held

Oct. 23 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m
at the former Wolk's store, Main
St., Watertovvn, by the Parish
Helpers of Christ Church. Arti
cles can. be brought to the store
the previous morning or1 will be
collected by Mrs. Clifford Palm-
er, tel. CR 4-2438,

Math Teachers Discuss
New Curriculum 'Flan

The mathematics teachers of the
Watertown High School and Swift:
Junior High School met last
Thursday, to discuss the mathe-
matics curriculum for grades sev-
en through twelve,

Miss Isabella V. Rowell of the
high school mathematics Depart-
ment was elected chairman of the
group and Stephen J. Botehis of
the Swift Junior High School was
elected secretary,

The committee agreed to review
..'"the Experimental Units for
Grades 7-12, "a suggested curri-
culum, plan prepared by the school
mathematics study group under
grant, of the National Science
Foundation. A tentative date of
Thursday, November 5 was set
for the next meeting.

Other members of the commit-
tee included Edward. Steele, and
Wallace Bartlett of the High
School and Barbara Klimeck, Dor-
othy Golden, .'Dorothy Neth, Vin-
cent -M. Enright, and, Joseph. Cian -
ciolo. of the Swift Junior High,

Annual Meeting
Reports from chairmen of vari-

ous services and a slate of offi-
cers for election will be present-
ed at the annual meeting of Water-

,. town Chapter of the Red Cross to
be held Oct. 28 at the Munson
House. Persons who have con-
tributed to the .Red Cross in any
manner are invited to attend.

/ • " *

JI HI

Get Sure-Footed
Winter Traction

'LL
SWAP
EVEN-STEVEN!
one Suburbanite for
unused spare when you buy
another to moke a pair!

"SUBURBANITE
I

BITES THROUGH SNOW, HUB-CAP DEEP

SPARE SLIGHTLY U$Et>?
Then we'll pay you

for the unused mileage

• w 6.10 «IS
tlsckwair tub*
ly p* piui tax »n$

U

Here's the best winter tire Goodyear Ins ever made and
if"» youri at the lowest price ever offend I Dial now dur-
ing our "swap even" winter t in salt and get set for safer
winter driving! Get up to 51% mom traction in mow
and up to 17% better traction, in, mud!

Also available to sizes for Imported and new.
compact U.S. cars

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR
TIRES 'THAN ON ANT OTHER KIND?

ARMANDS
FUEL CO.

\>
• i

131 Davis St. CR 4-1679
*."• V. «. *,

Oakvillei
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